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EIGHT PAGES-PRICE TEN CENTS

Watermelon Spree Bar-B-Q Frolic
Proves Expensive Draws Hundreds
GRAND HAVEN
The

(Spedtl)

—

price of iwiplng 10 water-

With the weather

cool but

675 to 600 persons
melon*, eating the heart! and
gathered at Legion Memorial

throwingthe reat on the highway
cost seven adventurousyouths a
thumping $213.50 when they appeared in Grand Haven Municipal Court Wednesday afternoon
on charges of simple larceny.
Assessed $25 fine and $5.50
costs were Robert L. Walma, 19,
Robert De Witt, 19, Douglas Dale
Hovingh, 19, and Kenneth F.
Savage, Jr., 19, all of Grandville;
Cornelius VerSluis, Jr., 18, Grand
Rapids; Donald D. De Wintef, 19,
Jenison, and Donald Alberta, 19,
route 1, Jenison.

comfortable,

Park

Wednesday afternoon and

evertingfor th^ third annual Bar-

B-Q Frolic, sponsored by the Holland Chamber of Commerce.
Refreshment!were the main attraction of the event, and there
was plenty of barbecued beef and

ham

plus trimmings and hot coffee
for the hundreds of guests. Supper was served from long tables
by Legionnairesin snappy cape
and white jackets.

The

afternoonwas spent

in

playing golf, with plenty of games
and other activities on the tennis
courts and clubhouse for nongolfers.Toward evening, a brisk
breeze died down and guest* were
sheriffs officers.
most comfortablein light wrap*
for the outdoor program featuring
professionaltalent
Headlining the entertainment
was a trampoline act and a juggling act, with music for the latter provided by Mrs. Earl Vanden
Bosch. Music wa* provided by the
Modernaires, a trumpet trio consisting of Harold Wise, Andrie*
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Steketee and Jim Vande Vusse,
Two men were given prison sen- with Paul Lucas at the plana
tences and several other* received
Chamber PresNent C. C. Wood
probation when they appeared be- introduced Frolic Chairman
fore Circuit Judge Raymond L. Charles Cooper who In turn IntroSmith Wednesdayfor disposition duced Bob Greenhoe of Grand Rapids, former Holland radio anof various cases.
Donald Alfred Harley, 18, Grand nouncer, as master of ceremonies.
Rapids, was sentenced to serve 3 Many prize* were awarded.Bernto 15 years in Soutlfem Michigan ard Arertdshorstwon top prizes in
Prison at Jackson on charges of golf and Shirley Hartzel and Ver-

The

seven youths stole 10
watermelons from Herman Karsten in Georgetown township Tuesday night. They were arrested by

Two Sentenced
To Prison
CAR WRECKS CABIN

—

A

1951 car was
demolished when the driver lost control on
US-31 near Saugatuck at 3 a.m. today and
rolled over several times before hitting an
unoccupiedcabin at the Blue Star Motel. The

* +

k k

k

driver, Neal Albert Daniels, 23, of Holland,

Terms

-

received serious injuries and was taken to
Holland Hospital. State police and sheriff's
officers investigated. *

(Penna-Sasphoto)

k

Driver Injured Seriously

As Car Crashes Cabin

breaking into a Hudsonville cafe non Droat won , top prize in
and a Zeeland flower shop Aug. game*.
A Holland man was seriously U.S. Senator Homer Ferguson 26. Harley was on probation out of Charles Cooper and Bernard
Injured at 3 a.m. today when, his and Mrs. Ferguson will visit Hol- Kent 'county court on a breaking Arendahorst sevred as co-chairman
for the annual event. Others ascar went out of control on US-31 land and Ottawa County Friday, and entering charge.
sisting were Gerald Kramer, golf;
Harley's companion, Dennis
a^half mile nbrth of Saugatuck arriving here by special ' bus
and rolled over three or four around1 3:30 tf.m. and ending in Engleman, 17, also of Grand Ra- Louis Dalman, grounds; Arthur
times before hitting an unoccupi- Grand Haven in the evening for pids, was placed on probation for Schwartz and Donn Lindeman,
ed cabin at the Blub Star Motel. a Community Roundtable discus- three years and ordered to pay games and activities; A. C. Prigge,
Neal Albert Daniels, 23, of 1391 sion at 7:30 p.m. in Ferry school. $100 Costs and $5 a month over- food, and Bert Selles,parking.
East 16th St., received a fractur- Local Republican leaders will sight fees. He cannot leave the
ed left hip and lacerationsto his accompany the senator on a bus state without permission and must
face, left arm and left leg tour throughout the county. The leave intoxicantsalone. Engleman
when he was thrown from his tentative schedule calls for ar- told the court that restitutionhad
demolished1951 model car amid rival at 3:30 p.m. and briefly been made of all article*the pair
the wreckage of the cabin. He meeting local persons, arriving in had taken.
was taken to Holland Hospital Zeeland at 4:15 p.m. to 'meet Jame* Haan, 26, Grand Haven,
by ambulance and was still in people in the city hall, arriving who appeared Aug. 21 for viola"serious” condition this after- in Hudsonvilleat 4:45 p.m. for tion of hit probation,had hi*
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
noon.
brief stop at the village hall, probationrevoked and was senTwo sides of the cabin were touring Bauer and Allendale and tenced to serve 1 to I years at Two Grand Rapids youths appearknocked down. Daniels, who was arriving in Coopersville at 5:30 or Southern Michigan Prison on the ed in MunicipalCourt and a 16traveling south to Saugatuck had 5:45 p.m. L. Wessel Shears is ar- original nonsupportcharge to year-old Juvenile was turned over
first gone off the right side of ranging for dinner at Martins in which he pleaded guilty in Octo- to Kent county Probate Court as
the highway, got back onto the Coopersville.
ber, 1952. Last February he was the outcome of a series of thefti
highway before going off on the
Senator Ferguson is scheduled brought before the court for fail at the Christian Reformed Conferleft where he hit a bank and to arrive at Ferry school at 7:15 ure to abide by terms of his pro- ence grounds on Lake Michigan
rolled over, according to South p.m. for the roundtable discus- bation and at the time of his ap- dating back to July 4.
Haven state police and Fillmore sion in charge of Frank Meyer pearanceAug. 31, he wa§ serving Melvin Rykse, 18, charged with
Deputy Henry Bouwtnan.
The senator wit! be allowed 40 a jail sentence for assault and larceny of two sideview automoThe car ended up upside down mjnutes for a talk, and the re- battery upon his wife.
bile mirrors Sept 6, pleaded guilty
in the cabin, a complete loss.
mainder will be a discussion on
Clifford B. Wildfong, 30, of and paid $25 fine and $5.50 costs.
nationalaffairs. Mrs. Ferguson San Francisco, Calif., temporarily William Martin Holst, 17, charged
will spend the afternoon in Hol- of Muskegon, was sentanced to with larceny of a radio, demanded
Ritei Set Wednesday
land and will join her husband in pay $200 fine and costa or serve examination which was set for
Grand Haven for the evening 90 days in Jail after pleading Sept. 17 at 10 a.m. He was at
For Mrs. Mae McCarn
meeting.
guilty Aug. 31 to a charge of gross temptingto furnish $500 bond.
indecency.The alleged offense
FENNVILLE (Special) -FunThe third youth who was taken
Western Theologcal Seminary
Involving a 15-year-old boy occur- into custody at the same time
eral services were held at
al 2 p.m.
started It* school year with a
Wednesday at Gordon Funeral
red In Centennial park in Holland spent Tuesday night in Juvenile
three-dayaonvocationconference Home, Allegan, for Mrs. Mae Mc- Local
Aug. 7. Wildfongexpected to raise Home In Grand Rapids and was
at Camp Geneva on Lake Michi- Cam, 77, formerly of Fennvllle.
money for the fine since he ex- turned over to Probate Court.
pects to return to California ImArrests were by sheriffs offiRan, Tuesday, with several Mrs. McCarn died unexpectedly of
a heart attack Sunday evening at
mediately. He said he -was in this cers.
European delegates to the Worfd
vicinity only because of a death in
the Odd Fellow-Rebekahhome in
Council of Churches Assembly at
Jackson, where she lived for four
the family.
ALLEGAN (Special) — Riemer Donald Preston Lewis, 19, Funeral Services Held
Evanston as principal speakers.
years.
Dr. and Mrs. Martin Niemoeller
She died shortly after returning Van Til of Holland and Case Grand Haven, who' pleaded guilty For Mrs. Allmendinfer
addressed the conference, as to the home following a visit with Karsten of Zeeland participat Aug. 31 to a charge of larceny
ed in panel discussionshere Wed- from a building,was given probawell as Dr. Marcel Pradervand friends.
Funeral service* were held
of Geneva, general secretary of
Mrs. McCarn was a member of nesday at the United Health and tion for three years and ordered Tuesday at Dykstra Funeral
the 40 million member Alliance of Immanuel Baptist Church of Welfare Foundation workshop. to pay $100 costs and $5 a month Home for Mrs. Mary Juliet AllReformed Churches throughout Fennville and the Past Noble The workshop, one of a series oversight fees. Conditionsof his mendinger, wife of Robert E. Allthe world holding the Presbyter- Grands Club of Radient Rebekah of five scheduled for throughout probation are that he refrain from mendinger, who died Saturday
the state, is featuring Guy Cod- drinking or frequenting places evening at Holland Hospital from
ian Order, and Dr. Harmanus Lodge.
Obendiek, professor at the ReSurviving are four daughters, ding, associate director of United where it is sold. A previous pro- complication*following surgery
formed Church Seminary at Wup- Mrs. Anne Collierof Ann Arbor, Defense Fund of New York, as bation had proved satisfactory.about 10 days ago. She was 28
pertal, Germany. In addition, a Mrs. William Shuck of Bloomfield keynote speaker this noon.
Lewis allegedly took $15 from a years old and lived at 1674 South
seminar on the World Council Hills, Alberta and Nellie McCarn The all-day conference Included reserve cash box at Fireside Inn Shore Dr. Dr. Marion de Velder
Assembly was led by Dr. D. Ivan of Battle Creek; three sons, Sid- panel discussions on various as- last Aug. 13.
officiatedat the rites and burial
Dykstra and Dr. Elton M. Eeni ney of Missouri, Fred of Allegan pects of community fund solicit- Bias Duron, 33, Holland,who was in Rest Lawn Cemetery.
genburg, faculity members at and Max of Mason; nine grand- ing. The organization is a state pleaded guilty to two counts inMrs. Allmendingerwas bom
Hope College and Western Semin- children,and several great grand- group comparable to Community volving breaking into the Clara April 11, 1926, at Pontiac and was
Chest on the local level
ary, respectively.
children.
Jesiek home in Park township and married in September, 1948, in
The conferenceopened Tuestaking a $200 guitar, was placed Detroit.The couple moved to New
day at 1:30 p.m. with registration
on probation for three years and York and about three years ago
and assignment of cabins after
ordered to pay $5 a month over- came to Holland. She was a memDeputies
Investigating
which Dr. Pardervand will 'adsight fees. Conditions of the pro- ber of Hope Church. Her husband
dress the group on the subject, Pair of Local Breakins
Admitted to Holland Hospital bation are that he leaves intoxicat- is associated with the Herman
“The Reformed Churches ih the
Wednesday were Mrs. William ing liquors alone and the court in- Miller Furniture Co. in Zeeland.
Sheriffs departmentdeputies
World.” Tuesday evening he
Survivingbesides the husbanc
Victor,699 ButternutDr.; Donald sisted that he be off the streets
spoke on "The Significanceof today investigateda reported
r, Me
is a nine-month-old daughter,
Meby
11
p.m.
He
also
must
keep
emthe Alliance of Reformed breakin at the John Bouma gas- Bakker, 16 East McKinley, Zee- ployed. Duron previously had been lissa Ann; the mother, Mr*. John
land;
hlrs. Eva Myers, route 4;
Churches/’ and Wednesday morn oline station on M-21 one mile
Mrs. Mina Gerritsen, Resthaven; under probation to Municipal Graf of New York City, and a
ing on, "The ReformM Churches west of Grandville. Entry was
Mrs. Sena Muilenberg,78 West Court in 1948 for taking a watch sister, Miss Patricia Halleck of
in the Present Ecumenical Situa gained sometime Wednesday night.
and later was charged with drunk New York City.'
12th
St. *
tion.” Dr. Obendiek Spoke on
In addition to cigarettes,cigars
driving.
Discharged
Wednesday
were
‘The Way and Task of the Re- and candy, six batteriesand other
Mrs.
Eva
Myers,
route
4;
Mrs.
Gebben Family Stages
formed Church,” on Wednesday minor car accessorieswere stolen.
Ivan Meeusen and baby, 4051 Holy Name Society
afternoon and "The Battle of the
side door window had been
'
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AN APPLE FOR THE TEACHER —
old twins Billy

in

the hands of their older sister, Kristi, started
off for their first day of kindergartentoday,
armed with books and ready for learning.Kristi,
who is nine and beginningfourth grade, wot
as certain to make a favorable impression witk
that big red apple for her new teacher. The
twins and Kristi appeared in The Sentinel four

too — bat then Kristi was off to
kindergartenand the twins were left behind.
The twine (Billy b at left) and Kristi ara
children of Mr. and Mn. William Venhuizen,
622 Elmdale Ct., and are attending Longfellow
School. Thousands of youngsten ended their
vocations today and trekked bock to local
parochial and public school classrooms.

yean ago,

(Sentinal photo)

Children End Vocations,
S'*'

Mothers

ffemoeller Gives

Start Theirs

That time of rear is here again, ma outlined the athleticprogram
Vacation may elose tor the chl^ for newcomers. Lokers listed the

school schedule while the Rev.
John den Ouden of First Reformed
breathing ilghi of relief and Church was in charge of devotions.

dren, but Holland mothers probably

Seminary Speech

-

figuringthat their “vacatione” are
just beginning.
Thursday was schol time for
thousands of local youngsters who
will report to their classes in public, Christianand parochial schools.
But teachers already have had a
in
taste of the season's work. Teacher* in both public and Christian
-Two petitions
schools have been attending a twoday pre-school conference to pre- aimed at keeping the "charity
pare for Thursday’sofficial open- bingo” issue off the November

CM

Men Attend

Petitions

Comt

Denied

Allegan Workshop

dbspiiai yirfuA

Flvf-ysar.

and Bobby Vtnhuiitn, soft

LANSING

EARL

I. HTJYSER

Holland Student

ing.'

electionballot were denied by the
Highlights of the public school
Michigan Supreme Court Wednesconference were two general sessions Tuesday morning and this day, and the question will be
morning. Robert Leslie, president submitted to the voters is
of the Teacher* club, welcomed scheduled.

new teachers and Dr. Lester J.
Kuyper, president Of the Board of
Education, gave a talk.
Dr. Kuyper keynoted the new
Earl S. Huyser. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Huyser, 439 Lincoln school year by expressing his apAve., received a doctor of philo- proval of a balance in progress and
sophy degree in chemistry Aug tradition. "Progressis the searching out of new fields in education
27 from University of Chicago.
Dr. Huyser, his wife, the former so that the very best in education
Barbara Van Kolken, and their can be assured in our community/
daughter, Nancy Lou, will remain he said.
At Wednesday's session Supt.
at the Universityof Chicago,
where he is employed as a re- Walter W. Scott outlined accom-

Obtains Doctorate

*

search assistant.

A

graduate of Holland High

School and Hope College, Huyser
has attended the Universityof
Chicago since September, 1951
serving two years as teaching assistant. Last year he was awarded
the Sinclair Oil Co. Fellowship in
organic chemistry.
His thesis was entitled "Free
Radical Additions of Esters to
Olefins:’ He now is working on
a project involvingarmy chemicals

The high

court rejected petitiom

by the Michigan and Detroit
Councils of Churches which had
pledged a legal and moral fight
filed

against the proposed constitutional

amendment permitting

charitable

groups to conduct lotteries. The
state constitutionpresently
all lotteries.

The

State Board of Canvassers

plishments in the current expansion previously had ruled the petitions
program and explainedever-pre- demanding a referendum on the
sent problems of budget, staffing lottery issue were legal and
and program planning. He exordered the proposedamendment
pressed his interestin the current
study of curriculum carried on by printed on the Nov. 2 election

ballot.
the entire faculty.
Russell Hornbaker, chairman of
The church groups, failing in
the curriculum study committee, their attempts to have the Bdard
presented a study of teacher opin- of Canvassersthrow out the petiion on secondary school curricu- tions, asked the Supreme Court
lum, and Austin Buchanan pre- for a writ of mandamus forcing
25th Annual Reunion
Central
Ave.;
Mrs.
Frank
Ministry”that evening.
broken and the door unlocked
sented a followup study on students election officials to check the
Lievense and baby, 38 East 25th To Retame Meetings
The conferenceconcludeswith from inside.
and warfare research.He has of the class of 1953.
validity of the referendum petiThe
25th
annual
reunion
of
the
the', Friday morning meeting
Officials of Holland Concrete St.; Mrs. Gordon De Vries and
High school and junior high tions, and a writ of prohibition
color sound film, describing Gebben family was held on Labor been co-authorof three publicababy,
89
Gordon
St.;
Mrs.
Alvin
which, for the sake of the public Productsoff Gordon St. north of
tions in the Journal of the Ameri- convened at 8:15 a.m. and elemen- against placing the issue on the
Brouwer, 241 West 17th St; the big Gold Cup Boat Races held Day at Tunnel Park. About 75 were can Chemical Society.
is being held In the Third Re- Hollahd reportedthat pencils,
tary schools Bill open at 8:45 ballot. Both were denied.
in
Seattle,
Wash.,
will
be
a
feature
present.
formed Church in Holland at 10 pens and cigarette lighters were David H. Masselink,621 Lawn- of the program at a meeting of
Huyser recently was featured a.m.
Petitionsfor the referendum
Following dinner, sports were
dale
Court;
Mrs.
Benjamin
missing from their office followam.'
the Holy Name Society of St. held and prizes awarded. In charge in an illustratedarticle on Sin- Christian school teachersgath- were circulated by the Michigan
ing a breakin Tuesday night. En- Schrotenboerand baby, route 2;
Francis De Sales Church, which of sports were Mr. and Mrs. Ed clair Fellowships in Sinclair pub- ered for a staff meeting Wed Association of Non-ProfitCharitry was gained
removing Mrs. Harry Dombos and baby,
lication.
nesday in the new school building. table Organizations.
Pablic Invited
204 East 38th St; Mrs. Lawrence resumes regular meetings tonight De Groot assistedby Mr .and Mrs.
screws from a door latch.
A social gathering was heldTues.
James W. Williams, attorney
pt
7:30
in
the
school
auditorium.
William
Meyer
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pastor Martin Niemoeller,
Hettinga and baby, 515 West 21st
night in Central Avenue Christian for the church councils, said,
The Rev. Edwin Thome, new as- Albert Barvdd.
famed German theologian,
St.; Mrs. Odie David, 201 East
Plane Crash Victim
Reformed Church with the Rev. "the churches believe that apFrancis
4 Hearings Scheduled
Ed Gebben, of Fremont, Presiwill address a public meeting
15th St.; Mrs. Harold Dirkse and sistant pastor of
Clarence Boomsma of Grand Rap- proval of the amendment would
Church,
will
be
introduced
by
the
dent, was in charge of the business Former Local
at 7:30 tonight on the Camp
baby,
176
Glendale.
Tonight in City Hall
ids as speaker.
Rev.
J.
M.
Westdorp,
pastor,
and
open the way to the use of any
meeting.
Officers
named
were
HerGeneva grounds. Pastor NieHospital births include a
ChristianHigh School opened kind of lottery in Michigan aha
Lt. Alvin Hoeksema, one of the
spiritual director of the Holy man Gebben of Zeeland, president;
moeller, a delegate to the
Four hearings will be held to- daughter born Wednesday to Mr.
Gerrit L. Gebben of Zeeland, vice pilots in a crash of a Navy plane at 8:30 a.m. Thursday and grade would lead to penetrationof
Second World Council of night at meetings of the Board of and Mrs. Lee Watson. 253 West Name Society.
Entertainment
will
be
in
charge
Churches, is here to speak at
president; Ed De Groot of Hol- near Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Tues- school pupils will report at 8:45 Michigan by gangster gambling
Appeals and the Fire District 16th St.; a son, Gerald Dale, Jr.,
of Bernard Donnelly and Joseph land, treasurer, and Mrs. Albert day was a former local man. He a.m. Seventh and eighth graders syndicates.”
the Western Theological Sembom
today
to
B^r.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
board scheduled for 7 p.m. in City
inary convocation at 10 a.m.
Bredeweg, Mounted Route, Zee- Fabiano and refreshments will be Barveld, secretary. In charge of was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- who will occupy the old high school
Hall.
served by Robert Bretnahan.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Haas and
Thursday in Third Reformed
spdrts for next year will be Joe bert Hoeksema, 472 Central Ave. building will report to assembly
The Board of Appeals will con- land.
A resident of Owosso, Lt. Hoek- room at 8:25 a.m. for assignment. children,Billy and Julie, of OwosAll men of the parish are in- Tanis of Muskegon. •
Church.
sider an applicationfrom Dr. Carl
sema was flying with Lt. Victor Zeeland's school system was toe so, spent the Labor Day weekend
vited to the meeting and a special
S. Cook to erect a professional Charge Dismissed
invitationis given to sons of memMapl* Avenue Christian Reform- Molinaro of Lincoln Park, Midi., first major group to open class- visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
building on West 24th St. and an
Adventist School Opens
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
bers who sre 16 years or older.
ed Church Young Boys Christian as part of a reserve squadron from rooms for the fail term Wednes- Joe Borgman, 439 Central Ave.,
Holland Seventh-dayAdventist application from Cornie J. West- A charge of selling oleomargarine
Association will have its first Grosse He, Mich., sent to Florida day as special ceremonies wel- and her brothers and families.
School at 29th St. and Pine Ave. rate to construct an addition to without "displaying notice was
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kramer meeting Sunday at 2
at the for training at the Marine Corps comed the largest group ever to Mrs Haas is the former Marjory
began the new term Tuesday with his gasoline station at 341 West dismissed against Frank Bernard have returned from Columbus, church. This will be an enrollment station.
start in th school.
Borgman.
an enrollment of 35 pupils from 17tH St.
Thre were no witnesses to the High school principal Raymond
Reghel, owner and operator of the Ohio, where, he was separated meeting.
i
first through eighth grade. The fire board will consider an Oval Inn of Grand Haven, by from the Army last Friday. They
crash. The plane was returning Lokers said incomplete enrollment
Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Teachers this year are Mr. and applicationfrom George Mooi MunicipalJudge Louis H. Oster- are visitinghis parents, Mr. and
The Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, reg- from a routine mission. Lt. Hoek- figures showed 315 students in the Norman and Sharon, and
Mrs. Lewis Carson. Mrs. Carson Roofing Co. for an addition to the hous this morning on the grounds Mrs. Gerald Kramer, West 12th istrar of Hope College, left today sema is survived by his wife and high school, and 245 in the junior Phyllis Molter were
is teaching the first five grades warehouse at 29 East Sixth St, of the unapplicabilityof the oleo- St. before he enters his junior for Detroit where he will attend two
i
high. The increase is about 10 per- at a hamburg fry
and her husband teaches the and an application from Bernard margarine statute. Complaint year at Hope College. Mrs. Kra- a conference of college registrars
cent over last year.
evening by Mrs.
upper grades. The school is Van Den Berg for alterationof a against Reghel was Blade by a mer is the former Joan. Hindert, Friday. New regulations for vet- Rotary Club's annual picnic will At an assembly Superincompletely supportedby the Ad- porch into a vestibuleat 302 East representative of the Bureau of daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Edward erans educational aid will be dis- be held at 6:30 this evening at tendent of Schools Julius
"
ventist church,
Seventh St
Marketing and Enforcement.
Hindert, Lakewood Blvd.
the Castle. ,
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Voss-Jansen Rites Performed

Only One Accideot

On

City's

State Tol

-

National

fire

KIWI* THUUOAY,

MPTIMIEIt ,

1«4

ManyArr^ned

Destroys

Record;

Warehouse at

On Varioiis Counts

Down

Lumber Yard

In Municipal

Allen J. Beckman, 18, route «,
pleaded guilty In Municipal Court
Tuesday morning <to a reckless
driving charge and was sentenced
to pay fine and costa of $54.70 or
serve 30 days ta the county Jail
He was arrested by city police

Fire of undeterminedorigin des-

Guardsmen

troyed a frame warehouse and its
contents early Tuesday at the Bolhuis Lumber and Manufacturing
Co. .at 20Q East 17th St.
The alarm waa turned in a few
minutes after midnight, but firemen remained on the scene
almost continuously until 6 am.
today because of flare-up* of
combustiblematerials.
Loss was confined to a frame
warehouse about 20 by 80 feet on
the west side of the lumber company running parallel to the C
and O tracks. Most of the contents inside were suppUes of the
Modem Products Co. owned by
Jerry Haworth consistingof lumber, masonite, lacquer, cartons
and some finished products.

Praised; 22 Die on
Michigan Highways
Thoughtsturned to school today
as Holland residents settled down
after a long holiday weekend, notable here only for an unexpected
blast of heat Monday afternoon in
which the mercury soared to a new
September record of 99 degrees.
Fortunately, the "heat wave”
was short-lived, and the area
cooled off rapidly by early morning. A short but hard rain around 8

a.m. lasting about four minutes
seemed to stabUize the weather,
and the 11 a.m. reading was a comfortable 74 degrees.

The Bolhuis Co. also stored
some finished products in the
warehouse, according to Jerry

Monday’s unexpectedheat sent
hordes of people to Holland State
part where attendance has passed
the million-markthis year. Parking
and picnicking areas were at a

Bolhuis, president. He estimated
total loss at $7,000 to $8,000.
For the first time in almost
two years, the Holland Fire department laid 2i-inch hose to
combat a fire inside Holland city.

-premium.
There was only one minor accident in Holland during the weekend and a few accidents in the
county, none of them fatal. Fourteen local nationalguardsmen participated the local problem and
law-enforcemefltagencies ’were

Fire Chief Andrew Klomparens
said five lines were laid from
hydrants at 17th and 18th Sts.
Bolhuis,

who

Monday night Municipal Judge
Cornelius vander Meulen also
gave him a 10-day jail sentence
in addition to the fine, but suspended it on condition he surrender his operator’s license to
Municipal Court for three months.
Others appearing Tuesday were'
Mary Louise Bagladi, 622 Howard
Ave., speeding, $10; Richard Hemwall 7 West 15th St, speeding,

•

iw.
FOR THE SECOND STRAIGHT TEAR— Tb*

Veteran*
ot Foreign Wart won the tollbaU playoff cbampiojisMp
Saturday night itopplo?Holst Brothers. 3-1. The Vets
look three straightplayoff games, after Holst had won
the tlrst two. At Kraal Boldina trophy, was the wtratng
pitcher. Members of the Vets team are left to right

Hope

(tint taw) AJ GJapktr, Bob Schott. Hank Prince, lorry

_

Tlbbels,Jim Slagh. Kraal and John Walter*. Back raw.
George Cook, naaaatr, Don Van Daren, Vera Vande
water, Jerry Kak. Larry Hansen, Jay Hoffman and BUI

Franks,
/
/

,

(Sentinel photo}

College Schedules

Appearing Saturday- were Ray-

mond Ver Hey, 36 East 26th St,
right of way, $27; Jerry Hofmeyer, 229 West 23rd St., parking $1; Simon Meeuaen, 95 West
Ninth St, speeding, . $7; Leon
Wenzel Holland, two parking
tickets,$2; Albert Meeusen, of
626 Central Ave, parking,$1;
Earl Haveman, of 264 •• Lincoln
Aye, parking, $1. '
Others appearingin Municipal
Court were John Van Eenenaam,
14 West 25th St, parking, $1;
Jake Bol, Muskegon, parking, $1;
Troy Conway, 19, 5 North River

Pre-School Faculty Event
Hope

is fire chief for

the park township fire department, immediatelyinformed local
firemen that about 15 barrels of
highly combustiblelacquers and

Court

College will hold its an-

nual pre-schoolfaculty retreat
speeding, $10; Janice Thomasma,
ment.
Thursday and Friday at Macatawa
17, Grand Rapids, speeding, $15;
Most people were surprised at
Albert R. Broze, 34, 148 East 21st
Hotel, it was announced today by
The Beaverdam Christian School
the official temperature reading
St, speeding; $15; David Meyer,
naphthas were stored in the opened Tuesday morning for the Dr. John W. Hollenbach, dean of
Monday. It is believed the highMr. ond Mrs. Howard 6. Vos*
22, 1761 East 14th St, assured
building and urged they keep
the college.
. est September reading on local re(Print* photo)
clear distance,$15; Paul De Roos,
fall term. Jack Arens, principal,
their
distance
rather
than
atcords, and the highest maximum
Morrette Rider of the music
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Voss berg, cousin of the bride.
18, Holland, failure to have car
said that an enrollmentof 115
recorded since June, 1953, when 101 are at home at 120) East 19th
Dale Voss attended his broth- tempt to save the frame building.
faculty is general chairman of the
under control,$12.
For
about
an
hour,
the
flames
pupils
is
expected,
exclusive
of
the
degrees was registered.
St. after a northern honeymoon. ers as best man. Ushers were
Egbert Boer, 26, Holland, speedconference.
Meanwhile,public and Christian They were married Aug. 20 in Leon Voss, another brother, and burned high, fed now and then by kindergarten which will enroll in
ing, $10; Ramon Rios, 24, 182
Thursday’s
session
will
include
•cbool teachers today began two Bethany Christian Reformed Lawrence Stegink.Candles were "poofs’' of lacquer and naphtha. January. Thl faculty is composed
East 17th St, speeding, $15;
discussionson the various aspects
days of teachers1conference for the Church by the Rev. William P. lighted by John Voss, also a Fortunatelynone of the barrels
Floyd P. Johnson, 25, 272 East
of
four
teachers who will teach of college counselingprograms
blew above the flames. Such
official ‘ opening of school here Brink.
brother of the groom.
Ninth St, speeding, $10; Harvey
the various grades as follows: Miss headed by Dean Milton Hinga. Inbarrels
have
been
known
to
Thursday. Several rural schools
The bride is the farmer Helen Mrs. Jansen wore for her
Volkers,23, 279 West 29th St.
F. Teuene, grades 1-2: Miss G. cluded as discussion leaders are
..opened today.
Ann Jansen, daughter of Mr. and daughter's wedding a navy blue "travel” 300 feet in such a fire. Van Dam, grades 3-4: Mrs. T.
red
flasher, $7; Wayne Robert
Albert Timmer, director of admisFiremen concentratedon stopMrs. John H. Jansen, 267 East shantung dress, navy and white
Dykhuis, 21, route 5, speeding,
Vander Meer, grades 5-6; J. sions: Mrs. Henry Schoon, director
ping
the
blaze
at
the
fire
wall
of
32nd St. The groom's parents are accessories and corsage of pink
$20; Jack Payne, 18, 313 West
Arens 7-8.
of the reading center; Dr. EdMr. and Mrs. James R. Voss, 17 loses. Mrs. Voss wore a navy blue the brick shavings bin and were
Washington, Zeeland, speeding,
Herman Vc
Mrs. Leonard Kievet was a Sun- ward E. Brand of jhe English desuccessful
in
their
attempts.
At
sheer dress, white accessoriesand
East 30th St
$10.
day visitor with Mr. and Mrs. partment, and Emma Reeverts,
Robert I Boss, AE 3. has
times telephone and power wires
Decorations for the double ring pink rose corsage.
i
|
Wilbur Sheldon, 44, Holland,
William
Barnes.
" turned to Brunswick, Men after
dean of women.
At the reception for 125 guests caught fire, and street lights in
ceremony included candelabra and
failure to have car under control
Mr. and Mrs. Bemey Formsma
Friday's schedule includes genspendingtwo weeks with his parthe
area
were
out
for
short
baskets of orchid and white in the church parlor, Mr. and
$17; John Seidelman, 207 East
and son David from Temple City, eral discussion on several conferents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boss,
gladioliOrchid gladioli,greens Mrs. Arthur Tills, uncle and aunt time while BPW men closed the Calif., are visitingtheir children,
27th St, parking, $1; Vern Edeences attended by faculty mem528 West 22nd St In two weeks and white bows were placed on of the bride, were master and necessary circuits.
('nliysiini waards, 193 East 37th St, parkhe expects to go to French Mor- the pews. Music was provided by mistressof ceremonies. Others Damage was confined to the Mr. and Mrs. Bob Formsma and bers. Included will be rejibrts on V/)/
|lng J1; John Nykamp, 28 West
family. They were former resitoco, North Africa, for about six
Mrs. William Klingenberg, organ- assisting were Miss Jean Ter warehouse although the heat dents here and they called on sev- the QuardrennialConvocationof
, 21st St, parking charge involving
„ month. Boss is an electrician's
Christian Colleges by Dr. Hollen-|
ist and John Vander Wall, cousin Haar and Gus Vanden Berg at the scorched the nearby office buildCalvary Reformed Church will trial on parking ta fire station
eral
friends.
bach
and
Dr.
Irwin
J.
Lubbers,
..mate in the Navy.
punch bowl, Misses Donna Bon* ing and broke some windows in
of the groom, soloist
Miss Marcia Knap daughter of college president; the Hazen con- dedicate its new Hammond organ drive, $10.20.
Marine Capt William Draper
Given in marriage by her father, and Cornelia Geenen, in the gift other buildings. The AJ. Cook Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Knap, and
Dozeman, 50, 311 West
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dra the bride wore a gown of organdy, room; Virginia Klingenberg, Lumber Co. which adjoins the
ference by the Rev. William Hil-' in a public program Thursday at
Marvin Bosch of Borculo will be mert of the religious education 7:30 p.m.
per, 42 East ^3th St, visited Paris
Bolhuis
yard
was
not
damaged.
with fitted bodice featuring short guest book, and Misses Mary Kool,
as the high point of a two month
Since the alarm was turned united in marriagein the Reform- departmentand John J. Ver Beek
sleeves and yoke of imported em- Betty Vander Tuuk, Rose Bratt,
Guest organist for the occasionI MjTtle^paridng,$1; Lou Jensen,
Midshipmen Training cruise Just broidered organdy, with sweet- Bpnnie Vander Vliet, Joyce Gras- in late, only a few hundred per- ed Church Friday evening at 7:30. of the education department;the
will be Herman Voss, popular addreMi parking, $1; Lyle Ray
The
Rev.
Jay
Weener
will
perform
completed. The cruise gave Naval
Danforth Conferenceby the Rev.
heart neckline.The full skirt fea- man, Joan Bruizeman,Carol sons turned out mostly from the
musician who has appeared in this p0lach, 18, of 625 Douglas,stop
the ceremony.
.yteeerve Officer Corps midshipmen
Henry Voogd of the Bible departtured a back detail of five tiers Lambers, Ruth Dykema, Dorothy neighborhood, and police had
area several times at similar I st| $7 suspendedafter attending
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Martin
of
-from more than 40 colleges on cascading into a chapel train. She Brower and Marlene Byker. Tak- little trouble in traffic or crowd
ment, and the World Council Conev^ntstraffic school; Ronnie De Lang,
Holland announce the birth of a ference by Dr. D. Ivan Dykstra,
the- job training aboard ship. The
wore mitts of embroidered ing part in the program were control
Voss is a native of this area 137| west 14th St, parking, $1;
son,
Raymond
Lee.
. Ship returned Sept 3 and stopped
head
of
the
philosophy
departThe last time the local departorgandy, pointed over the wrists. John Vander Wall Mrs. William
and was first heard in Michigan Mrs. Bowina Bratt of 248 West
at Grenock, Scotland, Brelrt, A tiny cap of matching embroider- Klingenberg, Miss Betty Vander ment laid a 2)-inch line was for Next Sunday morning the Rev. ment.
as a pianist with the Jubilant 20th St, speeding, $10.
G.
Weeber
of
Hollanct
will
conOther
subjects
will
include
a
France, and Guatanamo Bay ed organdy held her illusion veil Tuuk and Rev. Brink.
the Science building fire on Hope
Trio. Later he organized and Marvin M. Steinike,Grand
duct
the
service
in
the
Reformed
. Cuba. Tours were arranged at
report of the Ford Study Comand she carried a cascade of
For going away, the bride wore campus Dec. 24, 1952. This makes
Church. The pastor, Rev. Weener mittee by Dr. Clarence De Graaf, directed the White Shirt Brigade, Haven, parking, $1; Christopher
Glasgow, London and Faria.
white roses with Ivy streamers.
an aqua dress, white accessories the second time in seven years
boys chorus. He is a graduateof F> ciine, Bay City, truck route,
The opening meeting for the fall
the local departmenthad used the will be at the fall retreat of the head of the English department; Moody Bible Instituteand served $2; Gilbert Vande Water, 29 East
Miss Barbara Lokenburg, as and white rose corsage.
Holland
C.
E.
Union
held
at
Mar. season of the Woman’s Christian
principles and proceduresIn the
Both the bride and groom are big hoses, Chief Klomparens
maid of honor, wore a gown of
anatha near Muskegon on Satur- administration of the college bud- on the staff of radio station Ninth st, imprudent speed, $12;
TemperanceUnion will be held orchid organdy over taffeta, with graduates of Holland Christian said.
WMBI as pianist and organist phiUip S. Howard, Saugatuck.
.Friday at 2:30 p.m. at Bethel Shirred bodice, tiny puff sleeves High School. The groom now atBolhuis said there was no elec- day and Sunday. He will preach for get by college Treasurer Henry In 1945 he was music editor of 8t0p sign, $5; Elsie Weeber, 10
the
evening
service,
using
for
his
Reformed Church. Reports from and a V neckline in front and tends Hope College and the bride tric wiring in the building.
Steffens, and “The Next Steps
"Singspiration” in Wheaton, 111. West 35th st, right of way, $15,
committeeswill be given.
Firemen left the scene at 3:50 topic “God’s Traveler — Jonah." in the Building of Hope College” He later was graduated from suspended after attending traffic
back. She wore matching hat of is employed as a receptionistfor
Sunday
evenings
message
was
.. IThomas John Sanger, Jr., left by
by Dr. Lubbers.
a.m. but returnedagain at 4:30
orchid organdy, and white gloves Dr*. Westrate.
CosmopolitanSchool of Music in school; John Weeber, 10 West
The conference will be adjournplane Tuesday night for California and carried a bouquet of white
a.m. to remain until 6 a.m. Bol- Ttunning to God” on the prophet
Chicago ant) then became music 35th st, speeding, $10.
Parents
of
the
groom
entertainJonah.
ed
at
3:15
p.m.
Friday,
followed
where be will spend the winter daisies.Identical ensembleswere
huis provided coffee and hameditor of Singtime PublishingGordon E. King, 38, Kalamazoo,
Pvt. and Mrs. Jay Nykamp had by a faculty dinner in Durfee Hall
with his aunt His address is Box
worn by the bridesmaids,Mrs ed the bridal party in the church burgers for the fire fighters.
their church membership trans- at 6 p.m. with Rein Visscher, di- Company. His programs are noted failure to stop bus at railroad
1147, Monterey, C&lit, po Mrs Leon Voss and Mrs. Ruth Klingen- parlor* following rehearsal
ferred from the Forest Grove rector of dining halls, in charge of for his presentation of poetry and Uossing, $54.70; Tunis Lubbers,
Howard Scheldt
singing along with organ music. 535 west 40th St, speeding, $10
Church to the local Reformed arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wyman
Mrs. Preston Van Zoeren is re- 1 suspendedafter attending traffic
Church.
Sen.
of Mount Pleasant announce the
gular organist at Calvary Church gChooi; jay l. Tinholt, 882 West
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Vanbirth of a son, John Patrick, on
and Mrs. Roger dipping is assis- 26th St, speeding, $15; Allen
den Berg and daughterof Muske- Legion Auxiliary Will
Sept L Mrs. Wyman is the former
Stanford, parking, $1; Roger B.
gon
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Al
Sauder
Margaret Van Bragt of Holland.
Install Officers Here
Four other items will be dedi- jollyf Grand Haven, parking, $1;
To Visit
of Kalamazoo .were guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Veltman and
and Mrs. Gerald Huyser, Timmy
Mrs. Clarence R. Hopkins cated in the program,along with Gail Haley, Hamilton,parking,
family of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs
U.
S.
Sen.
Homer
Ferguson
and
Beth
on
Labor
Day.
of Holland will be installed as the organ, which has been in- $i; H. Vander Leek, 235 West
Bemie Lemmen of route 6 have
The flower girl wore, a green seeking his third term, will visit
In a double ring ceremony last
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Steenwyk
fifth district president of the stalled for some time. The Rev. 22nd St, parking, $1; James Jipreturned home after spending two
organdy gown fashioned like that Holland and Ottawa county Fri- and children from Holland spent American Legion Auxiliaryat a Raymond Denekas,church pastor, ping, ig, 145 Reed Ave, assured
Friday
evening,
Miss
Barbara
weeks at a cottage on Lake Michof the maid of honor.
day, arriving here by special bus Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl district meeting at First Methodist announced the other items are a clear distance,$10 fine suspended
igan.
Joyce Bussies, daughter of Mr.
A reception for 250 guests fol- at 3:30 p.m.
Top.
Church of Holland next Tuesday baptismal font, given by a family and paid $2 costs after attending
The Rev. am) Mrs. Thomas Ten and Mrs. Gilbert Bussies,408 West lowed at the Morton House. At
of the church; an outside bulletin traffic school,
Carl
C.
Andreasen
of
Holland,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chris
De
Jonge,
evening.
Hoeve of Ridgefield,N. J., return- 48th St., became the bride of the punch bowl were Miss Cathboard, presented by the Adult Gordon Jay Holtgeerts, 17,
county
Republican
chairman,
said Mr. and Mrs. George Ohlman and
Mrs.
Gene
Slooter
of
Holland
ed home today after visiting rela- Garrett R Stoutmeyer, Jr., son of erine Reitengaof Kalamazoo^and
Sunday School Class1. United 232 Washington, improper passMr.
and
Mrs.
Mart
Tubergen,
the
senator
will
be
greeted
by
will
officiate
at
the
installation.
tives here. Mrs. William H. Vande
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Stoutmeyer, Mrs. Janice Meyer of Kalamazoo.
States and Christianflags, gift jngi $5 suspendedafter attending
Water accompanied the Ten Sr., 619 John St, Kalamazoo. Miss Rena Boven and Mrs. W. C. local leadershere briefly, and then whose 25th wedding anniversar- Other officers to be installed from the Christian Endeavor,and traffic school; Harry Myers,
will leave on a tour of the county ies occur within a few days, cele- are: First vice president, Mrs.
• Hoeves and will visit friends and Rites were performed by the Rev. Kools, both of Holland, poured.
visiting Hudsonville, Coopersville brated by taking a trip through W. Ray Moore, Grand Rapids; a reredos, a memorial gift from i0nia, speeding, $10; Rudolfo
relativesin New Jersey and New Lubbertus Oostendorpin La Grave
Miss Rosemary Buist of Zeeland
Mireley, 20, Chicago, speeding,
and other centers before going to Upper Michigan last week. They second vice president, Mrs. Wil- a family in the
York.
Avenue Christian Reformed and Miss Joyce Pastoon of Kala- Grand Haven where he will spea went up to Sault Ste Marie and liam Muth, Grand Rapids; secre- A social hour is planned in the $15; irvin Lee Smith, route 3,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Van Harte Church, Grand Rapids.
mazoo were the gift room attend- at the Grand Haven Community took the boat through the Cana- tary and treasurer,Mrs. Lorraine church basement following the | parkin $i; Bert Arendsen, 110
liave moved to Providence, R. I,
program. The public is invited.
In the wedding party were Miss ants and Mrs. William Schoon of
East 32nd St., stop street, $5; Edwhere they will make their home Myra Rooks of Holland, maid of Kalamazoo, cousin of the groom, Roundtable at Ferry school at 7 :30 dian Locks, and the Tahquamenon Stoner, Holland; chaplain, Mrs.
ward J. More, Grand Rapids,
A.D.
Strohpaul,
Grand
Rapids;
p.m. The Grand Haven meeting Big Falls.
‘at 182 Cypress St, Provitfence honor; Miss Joan Zimmerman, was in charge of the guest book.
speeding, $10; Bertha Van Til,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Kooi historian,Mrs. John B. Penning,
Mr. Van Harte will attend Bryant Reed City, Miss Wilma Zienstra, For her daughter’s wedding will be in charge of Frank, Meyer
178 East Seventh St., parking, $L
of
Jamestown
were
Sunday
eveGrand
Rapids,
and
parliamenMrs. Ferguson who will accomCollege in Providence. The Van Zeeland, Miss Carol Lambers, Hol- Mrs. Bussies wore a turquoise
TLdJjla Robert Jay Westerhof, route 1,
pany her husband to Holland, will ning visitorswith their children, tarian, Mrs. Edna Schuitema,of
Harte* arrived in Rhode Island
land and Miss Cathy Te Velde, chiffon dress with lace yoke, aqua remain in Holland while her hus- Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Boer Sunimprudent speed, $15, and parkZeeland.
the day of the hurricane.'
Bellflower,Calif., bridesmaids: hat and brown accessories, and
Admitted to Holland Hospital ing, $1; Charles H. Barnard, 79,
Word was received in Holland Jack Vander Hulst, nephew of the corsage of rust pompons. Mrs. band tours other sections of the day, also attending the evening In addition to the officers, mem- Tuesday were Diane Schippa, 344 Howard Ave., failureto have
worship service.
bers of the executive board are
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vander bride ring bearer; Deborah Hus- Stoutmeyerwore a mauve dress of county.
Mr. and Mrs. De Hoog of Chi- Mrs. Margaret Wilson, Kent route 1; Mrs. Charles Saylor, 93 car under control,$15 suspended
The senator is visiting 31 of
Ploeg that their son, Harold,
sies, niece of the bride, flower chiffon with lace portrait yoke,
Michigan’s 83 counties during cago and Mr. and Mrs. John Lap- county; Mrs. Jennie Hall, Ottawa CoolidgeAve.; Mrs. Allen Tros- 0n condition operator’slicensebe
now in Egypt He has visited the
girl; Ronnie and Larry Dobson of mauve hat and navy accessories.
turned in; Elmer Van Wieren, 723
September,and he will cover al penga of Holland called on Mr. county, and Mrs. Jane ' Stalec, per, 177S East Sixth
Aleutian Islands, Kobe, Japan
Cleveland, nephews of the groom, She wore a corsage of orchid pom
Discharged
Tuesday
were
Mrs.
Myrtle,
pacing, $1; Cecil Van
and
Mrs.
Harry
Bowman
last
most all of the 83 counties before
Grand Rapids.
Singapore,Ceylon, Hong Kong,
pages; Delmer Broersma,Lynden, pons.
his tour closes thp day before the Wednesday.
A dinner at 6:30 p.mr will pre- Russell Boyce and baby, 271 East Durbn, Holland, parking, $1;
the Formosan war zone, the Philip
The bride was graduated from Nov. 2 election.
Wash., best man; Wayne Critters
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Huyser at- cede the business session. Re- Ninth St; Mrs. Harvey Holder I Charles Rice, Grand Haven, parkpines, Australia, Cape of Good
of Chicago,Charles Dirkse of Holland Christian High School
He will be at the Allegan Fair tended the funeral service of Clif- servations for the dinner must be and baby, 660 Washington Ave.; ing, $1; Cornelius J. De Jonge,
Hope Africa and WiUingdonIs
Grand Haven, Dale De Ha an of and attendedCalvin College. She Sept. 18.
ton Dalman Tuesday in Holland. made with Mrs. Gertrude Ver- Mrs. Ivan Smith and baby, 88 Zeeland, speeding, $10.
land. India. Cadet 0 fficer Vander
Grand Rapids and Duane New- is a teacher at Shawmutt Hills in
East Eighth St.; Mrs. Richard M.I. Rodall, Grand Rapids,
hoef, 129 West 16th St., no later
Ploeg is in the Merchant Marine
meyer, Kalamazoo, groomsmen; Grand Rapids. The groom was
Houtman and baby, 201 Hdward speeding,$10; Donald Elztaga,
than
Saturday.
aboard the SS President Arthur.
Youth Threatens Man
Arnold Schuning and Bruce Wag- graduatedfrom Kalamazoo ChrisAve.; Richard Smith, Fennville. route 2, speeding, $22; Gordon
His address is C/M H .A. Vander
tian High School and attended
ner, both of Kalamazoo,ushers.
Mrs. Charles Roberts, 88 East Jay Holtgeerts, 232 Washington
Ploeg 3/C, Cadet Officer, Care of
With
Knife at Camp
Mrs. Elizabeth Bash, 96,
The church was decorated with Western Michigan College. He is
Tulip City League
Eighth
Blvd,. no muffler, $5; John
American PresidentLines Ltd white gladioli palms and candel- & senior at Calvin College.
V
Hospital births include a daugh- Kuipers, 51 West 22nd St., interSix
Grand
Rapids
youths,
in
SS President Arthur. He expects
Dies in Grand Rapids
Following a wedding trip to Steffens Food
abra. White bow* with gladioli
2
ter, Mary Lynn, born today to faring with through traffic, $7;
eluding
16-year-old minor
to be in ew York about Oct 14
and huckleberry marked the pews. Upper Michigan they will reside Maplewood
2
charged with “flashing” a knife,
ZEELAND (Special)
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. William Dykstra, MarciUo Callazo, 75 East Ninth
• after stops in other ports.
Phillip Steinhousof Ann Arbor at 105 Diamond S. E., Grand Snack
2
are being held for questioning ElizabethBush, 96, former Hol- 243) West 11th St, a daughter,St, speeding and stop sign,' $15;
was organist and Prof. James De Rapids. For travelingthe new Fifth
5
after an incident at the Christian land resident,died Friday at her Barbara Lynn, bbrn today to Mr. Chester Krystiniack, route 4,
Man Found Guilty
Jonge of Grand Rapids was soloist. Mrs. Stoutmeyer wore a medium The
1
and Mrs. Robert Van Vuren, 109 speeding, $10; Leonard Lemmen,
Reformed Church conference home in Grand Rapids.
The bride’s gown of nylon tul- blue princess style dress with Holland Electric Supply 1
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
616 Lawn Ave, parking, $1;
grounds north of the pumping
Survivingare three son, John Fairbanks Ave.
Russ Sandwich
(
Claude Daugherty,52, Spring le over satin featured a flange of navy velvet accessories and
Brooks, Holland, parking, SL
station on Lakeshore Drive.
and Benjamin of Grand Rapids
Hekman
(
Lake, was found guilty of a charge embroidered Alencon lace with corsage of coral mums.
The affiar, at 9:30 pm Monday, and De Witt pf South Blendon; Horseshoe Champions
High games— D. De Witt, 192 involved three 15-year-oldsand one daughter, Mrs. Alice De
of selling beer to a minor and sequins and seed pearls forming a
Holland Chapter, OES, '
T. Skow, 181; A. Van Slooten, two 17-year-oldswho admitted to Jonge of Holland; 26 grandchil- Named at Castle Park
was sentencedto pay $50 fine V decollete. The skirt, several
Raise] F. Everts Dies
173; C Woldring, 171.
plus costs when he was tried be- layers of tulle over satin, extendsheriffs officers that they ran- dren and 26 great grandchildren;
Resumes Regular Meets
ed into a chapel train. Her fingerHigh Series-T. Skow, 482;
H. Gray Muzzy defeated Paul
fore Municipal Judge Louis
sacked cars at Camp Keewano a sister,Mrs, Anna Stuuringof
Unexpectedlyin Zeeland
Moore three straight games to
Woldring,468; a Tripp, 462.
Osterhous, without a jury, Thurs- tip veil fell from a crown of seed
Regular meetings were resumand the church camp. The 16- Grandville.
win the Hibbard playoffsrecently ed Tuesday night by Holland
day afternoon. State police,who pearls and iridescentsequins.She
ZEELAND (Special) — Russe
year-old pulled a knife and
in the annual Castle Park horse- Chapter, No. 429, OES, with Mrs.
jpade the arrest,' allege Daugh- carried a lace fan with white rose- F. Everts, 50, route 1, Zeeland,
threatened a i)*an at the conferTwo Men Pay Fines
Clothing Missing
shoe
I Theron Stone, worthy matron,
tery, employed at Robbins Nest buds and stephanotis and satin
ence grounds.
died unexpectedlyTuesday afterMuzzy entered the finals after presiding.
east of Spring Lake, sold a case streamers. Her pearl choker was
For Reckless Drivinf
The
sextet
was
apprehended ‘ Several articles of clothing,innoon following a heart attack. He
In an impressivecandlelight
Of beer to Walter Konke, 18, of a gift from the groom.
within an hour at Holland State cluding five dresses, a woman’s defeating Richard Stekette while
Attendants wore gowns of nylon was employed at the Zeeland
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Grand Haven last June 25.
Park. Two of the boys are in suit and a man’s suit, werp re- Moore stopped Jack Hibbard to ceremony, the star points were
tulle over taffeta. A myriad of Farmers’ Co-op and suffered the Jacob K, Vander ' Zwaag,
Ottawa County Jail, one in Kent ported missing from a car owned move into final play. Previously, honored with an ode to each point
pleating fashioned the short attack while at work. He was the Spring Lake, paid $30 fine |
Juvenile home and three were re- by Mary Daniels parked at 2521 HiBbard had eliminated former A memorial service was also held
Day-Old Baby
sleeves and diagonal draped son of the late Mr. and Mrs. $4.30 costs
c
on a charge of reck leased after questioning.
Maple Ave. Tuesday. The theft champion Harrison Goodspeed. in tribute to three grand officers
ZEELAND (Special) - John E. bodices above .Empire satin mid- Henry Everts and born in Holland less driving.Arrest was l*y state
apparentlyoccurred sometime Homer Roberston and Bob and a past matron of the chapter.
Vander Kooi, one-day-old ion of riffs. The skirts circled into layers Township. He was a member of police allegingthe offense Monday
Stekettee
the doubles Mrs Matilda Trent, past matron
during the morning. x
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Vander Kooi, of tulle. The maid of honor wore the First Reformed Church.
Marriage Licenses
in Spring Lake township.
championship scoring m . “come- of Hasson Chapter, No. 179,
32 Garfield Ave., Zeeland, died at “frosty green.”Two of the bridesSurviving are the wife, Henriet
Ottawa County '
Wilson D. Seeley,22, Muskegon,
Colorado has 40 mountain peaks back" victory over Muzzy and Rogersville,Term., was a guest
Zeeland Hospital Tuesday after- maids were attired in “harvest yel- ta; two sons, Bruce and Alan, and paid $60 fine and $4.30 coats on
Announcement was made of the
Charles Aardema, 23, Zeeland, over 14,000 feet high— double the Moore. After Muzzy and Moore
Besides the parents, surviv- low” and the others in “fall orchid. a daughter, Ethel all at home reckless driving charge placed and Lois Van Koevering, 20, route
number to be found in the Alps— had won the first game, 21-0, the Ottawa County Associationmeet• brother, Richard Lee and They carried matching lace um
two brothers,Clarenceof Zeeland against him by state police Satur- l Hudsonville;Edward L. Heft, but none exceeds 14,500 feet.
Robertson- Steketee duo took ing to be held Oct 21 at Marne.
Mr. and Mrs. brellas filled with contrasting and Edward of Greenville;one day, allegingthe offense in Spring 19, Conklin, and Goldie L. Lane,
Refreshments were served by
three straight games.
of Zeeland and Mr. carnations and wore large match sister, Mrs. Jack Brouwer
Mrs. Louis Hleftje, Mrs. Otto
Lake township. %
119, route 2, Conklin;Arthur Leo
The earth moves around the
John Harsevoort of ing picture hats and short white Forest Grove and one brother-in
Weisner and Mrs. Harold GreenThey appeared Tuesday ta Klawiter,23, Jenison,and Lois Sun at average apeed of 1,1000 Nevada has fewer than
gloves.
tag.
law, Albert Marllak of Zeeland. MniiifipalCourt.
people per square mile.
lAylworth, 24, route 1, Hudsonville. mlltfff a tnlmrta.
pleased with results of the experi-
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Ganges

Saugatuck

(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Rural Schools in the vicinity
are being prepared for opening
day which for most of them is
Tuesday, Sept. 7. Reid school

New

System

^EWS,

with Mm. Marian Kuban

(From Friday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perkins and
daughters came from Niles to
spend the weekend with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Webb. A
nephew, Melvin Snodgress of Chicago is also visiting the Webbs this

as

teacher began on Aug. 30. Other

Four of 12

Needed Because of
Increased Enrollment
A

week.

schools and teachem are as follows: Belknap. Miss Marilee Gooding; Darling Mm. Flora Galbreath;
Fruitland, Mrs. Marguerite Pa-

Newcomers

Mrs. Betty Schapanski and son
Steve of LaPorte, Ind.. are spending a short vacation with her sister
and family, the Don Switzers,north
of the village.
Mrs. Gordon Aalderink entertained a group of 12 women last
Thursday evening.

quin; Union, Miss Beverly Black
and Mm. Eugene Nally; Peachbe}t, Mrs. Freida Thompson;
Loomis; Mm. Millar.

new teachers will
be teaching in the Holland
Christian school system when the
doors are opened Thursday, Supt
Bert P. Bos reported today. Four
of the 12 are additional teachers
total of 12

Living Here Following Marriage

Miss Dorothy Stokes will

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDermott
teach at Gldley near Fennville
and children of Milwaukee, Wis.,
am Miss Marian Stokes at the
are spending their two weeks vacaGoff School: Miss Bernice heed
tion with relativesin Saugatuck.
will teach nfear Hamilton; Miss
caused by increased enrollment
Charles Slsler of St. Louis was
Doris Wlghtman will .teach at
Four will be teaching in the
a weekend guest in the Harold
Cedar Springs; Miss Gertrude
Rev. Elton Von Pemis
Whipple home.,
Central Ave. grade school. In
Warren at Grand Rapids; Miss
Mrs> Vernon Stovall of Joliet,
Myrth Gooding at Ruth, Nev.
the kindergartenwill be Mrs. J.
111., and two daughtersare visitMrs. Clinton Ely was taken ill
L. Timmerman of Holland. Mrs.
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A;
last week and taken to South
J.N. De Vriei also of Holland will
O. Bainbridge until Labor Day.
Haven Hospital where her illness
teach the first grade. Teaching
Mrs. Mary Disher who spent the
t
was diagnosed as polk). She was
grade two will be Miss Barbara
taken to Blodgett Hospital where
The Rev. Elton Van Pemis will summer at her cottage north of
Gesink. who obtained her A.B.
she is reported in fair condition. preach* his first sermon Sunday town, left last Tuesday for Hensel,
from Calvin this past June. The
She will soon be taken to Mary in Beecmvood Reformed Church N.D., where she will again teach
fourth newcomer1 is the teaching
Free Bed Hospital.
following his installation Tuesday school this year.
principal of the Central Avenue
Twenty-fivemembers of the night. He will speak on the sub- Miss Anna I. Freeman of Charschool. He is W.J. Karsten of
Green family from this vicinity ject, "Christ the Supreme Theme leston, m., called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth, Mich., where he also
Allegan met Thursday Aug. 26, of a Gospel Ministry” and in the A. O. Bainbridgeat "the Clamserved as principal of the Ells
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. evening his topic will be, "Why shell" Monday.
worth Christian School. He is a
Orville Compton near Soyth Do You Love the Church?"
Mrs. Jean Simonson and son
graduateof Calvin College and is
Haven. They enjoyed a co-operaPresiding at the installation ser- Timmy called on Miss Louise
at present working oh an advanctve turkey dinner and a social vice Tuesday night in the church Johns one afternoon this week.
ed degree at the University of
evening.
Mr. and
was the Rev. Christian Walvoord, Joseph Sheridanand son RichCorie Vonden Bosch
Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schwenne- president of the classis. The Rev. ard will spend Labor Day weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Corie Vanden bride is the former Jeanette
There will be three new teach
son of Phoenix, Ariz, are here for Raymond Denekas,pastor of Cal- with Mrs. Sarah Sheridan. Jack Bosch now are at home, 367 West Rhoda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
ers in the South Side grade
a visit at the home of their daugh- vary Reformed Church, spoke on Sheridan, who has spent the sum
22nd St., following their honey- Albert Rhoda of Holland, and the
School. Miss Barbara Bazuin will
(Bulford photo)
ter Mrs. Ray Kornow and family. the subject, "My Church." The mer in Saugatuckwith his grand- moon In Chicago. The couple was groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Jekel
teach grade one. She attended
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wightman charge to the minister-electwas mother, will return to Chicago with 'married Aug. 5 In Hope Church John T. Vanden Bosch, route 1*
Calvin two years and has taught
In double ring Writes perform- er’s best man. Ushers were Bud spent Friday in Saginaw with the given by the Rev. Abraham Ryn* them and from there go to his by Dr. Marion do Velder. The Zeeland.
three years at Moline Christian. ed Thursday evening, Aug. 19, in Ruiter and Vincent Vanderwerp. latter's sister and on Saturday brandt, Maplewood Reformed home in Ironwood, Mich.
Teaching grade two will be Mrs. Ninth Street Christian Reformed
For her daughter’s wedding, attended the Stein family re Church pastor, and the charge to Miss Mary Jane Oswald has reBernard Haak of Hollahd, and a Church, Miss Gladys Ruth Kiek- Mrs. Kiekintveld wore a navy union held at Sebawing, Mich.
the congregationwas presented turned to her home in Niles after
Hope college graduatelast June. intvqld became the bride of Earl print dress, navy accessoriesand
Mr. and Mm. John Hqughey and by the Rev. Henry Mouw, pastor being employed in Saugatuck all
Mrs. Bernard Van Zanten, also of H. JekeL Parents of the couple are corsage of white carnations and two daughters, Kathleen and Ei- of Sixth Reformed Church. Rev.
summer. She has stayed in the
Holland and a recent Hope grad- Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit J. Kiekint- red roses. Mrs. Jekel wore a navy leen of East Meadow, Long Island, Pemis gave the benediction.
Sarah Sheridan home.
uate, will tdach a combination veld of 186 East Ninth St. and dress with navy and white acces- N.Y.. were guests 1 Tuesday and
A solo," "If We Could Sec Be- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sandin and
fifth and sixth grade.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Jekel, sories and red and white corsage. Wednesday of last week at the yond' today” was sung by Mrs. daughter Mellita of Chicago are
Two n£w teachers will be 177 East 10th St.
At the reception for 85 guests home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nye. Alvin Boeve.
spending the week in the Eric Hall
Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton
working in the West Side grade, Performing the ceremony was in the church parlors, Mr. and
Willard Johnson has move^
A social hour followed the ser- cottage at G os horn Lake. '
Chapter, Daughters of the Amerischool. In grade one will be Miss the Rev. Marvin J. Vanderwerp. Mrs. Donald Kiekintveld • were from the Rhodes home to the vice.
Mr. and Mrs. George Washburn
can Revolution,has completed
Hannah Lenters of Holland and a Bill Vander Yacht was soloist and master and mistress of ceremony. home of Mrs. Zelda Trowbridge "Rev. Van Pemis was pastor of and children of Fargo, N.D., were
plans for its entire season, which
Calvin graduate this past year. Mrs. Allen Bultman was organist. Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wolters where he will remain until later Byron Center Reformed Church
dinner guests of their grandparbegins Sept. 9.
Mrs. Peter Beckman of Holland
The couple spoke their vows served punch and Mr. and Mrs. in the fall when he will go to the last three years. He served as
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Reiter of
Mrs. Edward De Free and The opening fall luncheon, in
will teach the fourth grade.
before a setting of ferns, candela- Gordon Kiekintveld arranged the Portland, Ore., to spend the winter a major in the Air Force for five
Hoffman St.
daughter Alyce are visitingin charge of Mrs. Earl Price, will he
The junior high school will have bra and arrangements of white gifts. Serving were the Misses at the Rhodes home has been sold and a half years. He attended RutMrs. M. Gallman of Elizabeth Union City, N.J., at the home of held at the Eten House. Featured
two new teachers.One is Howard gladioli. Given in marriage by Gerry Phillips, Jo Phillips, Elaine ta a Chicago party.
gers University,Hope College and St. entertained her sister, Mrs. F. Mrs. De Pree’s father, A. Belolst.
as speaker will be Mrs. Chester T.
Schipper who will teach the social her father,the bride wore a gown Dampen, Hazel Tucker, Isla MulMrs. James Byrnes of Grand was graduated from Western F. Roddie of Pasadena, Calif., a
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vander Miller of Saginaw,national chairstudies. He graduated from Calvin of organdy over taffeta, styled der and Donna Lamberts. A Rapids spent a few days recently TheologicalSeminary
in 1951. He few days last week.
Meulen of Houghton, Mich, are man of the honor roll committee.
in 1952 and for the past two years with a basque bodice with short brief program was given.
the home of her mother, Mrs. is the son of the Rev. G. M. Van
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Preston left the parents of a daughter, Jan
Speaker at the Oct 14 meeting
has been connected with the Army sleeves and portrait neckline
After the wedding trip to Rose Hayes.
Pemis of Williamson, N. J.
Wednesday for an auto trip to the Louise, born on Monday, Aug. 30. will be K. Don Jacobusse. Holland
Educational Service in Korea. The trimmed with folds of material Washington, D.C., the .couple are
Private Lyle L. Batey, son of
Mrs. Van Pemis is the former Pacificcoast, going first to Yellow- Mrs. Vander Meulen was Lois
Community Ambassador.Mrs. Another new teacher is Arthur and lace. The bouffantskirt ex- at home at 25 West 19th St. For Mr. and Mrs. William Batey com- Beatrice Soodsma of Ridgewood,
Wyma J^, most recently of Oak- tended into a cathedral train. She going away the bride wore a beige pleted the Ordinance Automotive N. J. She formerly attended Hope stone Park and then to Vancouver, Van Dyke, before her marriage, drew H. Crawford will be hoc teas,
dale Christian in Grand Rapids. wore a fingertipveil and carried lace dress, white accessories and Schools course in Wheel Vehicle Colleg?. They have a six-month- B.C., then down the coast to old and is the daughter of Mr. and On Nov. 11, Senator Clyde GeerMexico and across to Sarasota Mrs. Gerrit Van Dyke.
lings will address the chapter at
He is a Calvin graduate and will a fan-shaped bouquet of white white carnation corsage.
Repair. Aug 18 at the Atlanta old son, Daniel Mark.
James Boonstra, Jack De Pree the home of Mrs. C. C. Wood. ^
Fla., for the winter.
teach science in the junior high carnations.
Mrs. Jekel, a graduateof Hol- General Depot.
John Thomas of Oak Park, 111., andYtof. Brown of Hope College Miss Katherine C. Poet, a memschool.
Mrs. James Kiekintveld, sister- land High School, is employed as
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shaftley
is visitinghis siiter, Miss Sarah are taking 4 six week’s conducted ber of the local chapter, will preMrs. Hero Bratt will be the in-law of the bride, as matron of a secretary at Holland Motor Ex- of De Witt were visitors Sunday
Thomas, at her home on Spear St tour through Mexico and are sent a program on the Kata Dunonly new teacher in the high honor, Mrs. Raymond Kiekintveld, press. The groom is vocal music at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Filed in
After spendinga month in the studyingat1 the University of can Smith
school. She has helped out on another sister-in-law and Miss instructor at Beechwood School. Harry Nye and with the latter’s
lith DAR
DAR school at the Dec.
home of Mr. and Mrs, Hilton Mexico in Mexico City.
several occasions in the past, and Arlene Kiekintveld, cousin of the He is a graduate of Holland High father, Gottfried Ekdahl.
9 meeting, at which Miss Uda
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Decker of Rogers will be hoetess.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Platwill again serve on a part time bride, as bridesmaids,wore identi- School, Hope College and Western
Thirty-fourmembers of the
zer returned to their home in Alta Denver, Colo., are visiting at the
basis in the English department. cal gowns of white embroideredMichigan College of Education, ElmersPlummerfamily met SunA guest meeting is planned to
home of their parents, Mr. and celebrate the chapter anniversary
Loma, Texas, Monday.
organdy over blue taffeta.They
The groom's parents entertain- day for a reunion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haberer of Mrs. Henry Decker, East Main on Jan. 13. Program for the occacarried fan-shaped bouquets of ed at a rehearsal luncheon at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins, • GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Ave.
blue carnations.
Eten House the evening before v The Ganges Garden Group met The city of Grand Rapids has ap- Stony Point, Canada, spent the
sion will be a book review by Mrs,
Helen Vander Wall, who has
Paul W. Jekel was his broth- the wedding.
pealed
the
Aman
Park
case
to weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John
George Damson.- Miss MaiSelh
at the County Park Friday for
served as hostess oi) the AmeriKruger.
Geiger will be hos^csi.
their annual picnic. Fifteen mem- Michigan Supreme Court, seeking
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Jirasek are can Airlines stationed at L/js
to dissolve an Ottawa County
Feb. 10, at the hbme of Mn.
bers and guests were present.
Angeles, Is visitingat the home
John Kramer, a program will be
in Fall
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nye spent injunction prohibitingGrand taking a trip through Canada.
Killed in
of
her
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
The Goshom Lake breakfast club
given on "The Flag” with Mlsa
Tuesday at the home of. Mr., and Rapids from sending prisoners to
a so-called work camp in Aman met at the home of Mrs. Vera Ross Vander Wall, East Main Laura A. Boyd and Mrs. Dwight
Mrs.
Charles
Flora
in
Kalamazoo.
Ave.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Ami Miller spent Park which lies in Ottawa County. Klare on the Klares’ 21st wedding The Rev. and Mrs. Herman Yntema taking part The annual
Robert Rettinhouse, 32, of 3074
Grand Rapids City < Atorney anniversary.
joint meeting with the Sons of the
a
few days ast week in Grand
Pontaluna Rd., Fmitport, was
State Rapids
Mrs. Betty Canick is spending Janssen of Saginaw were recent Revolution is scheduled Feb. 23/
with relatives. While there Samuel Himelstein prepared a
visitors
at
the
home
of
their
killed instantly 4:45 a.m. Friday
they atended a picnic at White petitionfor a writ of prohibition the week with Mrs. Vera Klare at mothers, Mrs. Lena Janssen, Mrs. William C. Vandenberg, Sr.,
when he apparently fell asleep and
Hunters
are getting itchy fingers Cloud and also attended the and a writ of mandamus which her cottage. t
will be hostess at the meeting os
his 1952 car ran into an oncomwas served on Ottawa Prosecutor
Mr. and Mrs. William Figeley of Centennial St., and Mrs. Della March 10 when a program p|
these days as they await the not- Bamum and Bailey drculs.
ing semi on US-16 a half mile east
Plewes,
West
Main
Ave.
Bussard Thursday Chicago spent a few days with their
too-far-away opening of pheasant,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parrish James
of Fmitport just inside Ottawa
On Thursday evening, Sept. 2, "Conservationin Nature” if
rabbit and other seasons.
and
son
Frank,
Jr., of Union afternoon, scheduling a hearng son and family, the Joseph Fige- the big Temple Time hymn sing charge of Miss Lida Rogers, wi|
County in Spring Lake Township.
leys in Saugatuck.
be given. Speaker will be Miss Lil
The State Conservation Depart- Town, Pa., were recent visitors Sept. 8 without oral arguments
State police said there were no
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kick, Jr., and rally was held at the civic lian Van Dyke.
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs. by attorneys for either party.
ment
added
a
little
incentive
to
the
bowl In Lawrence St., City Park.
skid marks, indicatingthe driver
Himelstein claims Circuit Judge spent the weekend with the Joseph
hunting "bug” in Ottawa County Robert Cunningham.
The Temple Time Ensemble, The April meeting will feature^
had dozed. The car crossed the
Raymond L. Smith erred in re- Figeleys.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Plumthis
week
with
the
announcement
directed by lUlph Nielsen who is presentation of "Early America!
centerline and stmck the rear
taining
jurisdiction
in
the
case,
Mrs. John Diffenderfferand famSilver,"by Mrs. Randall C. Bosch.
that the pheasant population in mer and daughter, Patty and
wheels of a semi owned by the N
and that he should dissolve the ily left for their tyome in Chicago a noted singer and musical artist, Mrs. Bruce Mikula will be hostess,
this county has promises to be Mrs. Bertha Plummer spent Sunand K Cartage Co. of Muskegon
was
enjoyed.
Those
who
partitemporary injunction and dismiss after spending the summer at their
about the biggest of any county in day in Chicago with Miss Carolyn
and driven by John S. Leiffersof
cipated included: Dorothy Zorn, Season finale will be the annua]
the suit forthwith. Himelstein has cottage west of the river.
Plummer
at
the
John
Flores
home
Michigan.
Coopersville. After striking the
soprano; Marilyn Nielsen, con- spring luncheon May 5, with anKathryn Ann Dixon left Monday
Miss Jana Flores returned to her contended throughout the fracas
tralto; Clair Hess, tenor; Bernard nual reports and election of offisemi, the car veered off and wrapRural letter carriers annually
that
jurisdiction
belonged
in
for her home in Fort Lauderdale,
home with them, having spent a
Izzo, baritone; Bill Pierce, bass. cers.
ped itself around a tree. Blow
conduct game counts on their
week here with her grand- Superior Court in Grand Rapids. Fla. after spending the summer Warren Zorn served as pianist. Plans for the chapter season
torches were needed to cut it
rounds upon which the department
But even as the appeal was with her grandmother, Mrs. Shelby
mother.
apart.
The Temple Time pastor, the were made at a board meeting at
is able to base its estimates. For
being filed, Grand Rapids Police Heuer.
Howard
Haile
and
son.
Mchael
Rev.
Henry Bast, discussed,‘The the home of Mrs. Orion S. Cross,
The trailerof the semi tipped
the state the pheasant population
Mrs. F. R. Black and children. Mission of Radio Evangelism."
of North Hollywood,Calif., visit- Capt. Walter Gilbert went to
587 Crescent Dr. Officers present
over, strewing its load of cement
is near the 1944 record high, they
ed a few days the past week at Aman Park to transfer the Skipper, Robert and Shirley, of
were the regent, Mrs. Harold B.
over a wide area anji it required
say.
the home of his parents, Mr. and prisoners to Camp O'Malley and Chicago spent ten days with her
Niles; vice regent, Miss Laura
several hours to clear the highMiss Barbara Bazuin
ConservationOfficer Harold
Mrs.
William Haile going from found the place deserted. A care- parents,Mr. and Mrs. William Charges Against Wayne
Boyd; recording secretary, Mre.
way.
Bowditch
reminds
rabbit
and
Mrs. B. J. Bazuin, 169 West
here to Lansing where he pur- taker told him that the sentences Moore.
Rettinhouse died of a skull
Man Dismissed by Judge John Rozeboom; treasurer, Mre.
pheasant hunters they may run
of the short-termprisoners had
Mrs. Frances Seymour of LawCross; registrar, Mrs. William C.
fracture and internal injuries, ac- 17th St., announces the engage- theih dogs anytime from sunrise to chased a new car to drive to
all
expired
and
the
men
had
left.
ton and Mrs. Marianne Plum of
Vandenberg; historian,Mrs. WilGRAND HAV^N (Special)
cording to 'Coroner Joseph E. ment and approaching marriage of sunset without firearms, except California.
Traverse City spent the weekend Two charges against Garnet liam Eaton; press relations, bU|a
George Hindburg and son of
Kammeraad. He was en route her daughter, Barbara,to Roger pistols and must use blank cartwith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haines, 42, of Wayne, Mich., ' Ida Rogers; director, Mrs. R. F,
Chicago has been spending the Babies, Babies, Babies
home from work at the Lear Co. Kole, son of Mr.*md Mrs. Corne- ridges.
Roscoe Funk.
past two weeks here at the home
in Grand Rapids.
were dismissed upon examination eeler.
Holland
Hospital
hit
a
new
relius Kole, 627 Michigan Ave. An
The rule is in effect until the of Mr. and Mrs. Abner Miller.
Rettinhouse was bom Aug. 24, early fall wedding is planned.
cord for births last month by- Mr. and Mrs. I^o Hohoff and by Municipal Judge Louis H. Os- The regent announcedplans for
opening of the seasons.
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Saunders
daughter Susan of Chicago are
a regional conference, conducted
1922, in Waxlville and lived in
Coon hunters may train their and son Charles of Ann Arbor chalking up 105 new babies. Pre- spending a few days in the Bea- terhous this morning.
A charge of issuing a check by the state board and state chairCoopersville before moving to
vious
records
of
99
babies
were
The Hon. Homer Ferguson, Unit- dogs anytime from sunset to sunwere weekend guests at the home chalked up in July, 1953, and trice Finch home.
with insufficientfunds was dis- man. at Kalamazoo Sept. 24; a conNunica 18 years ago. He was a ed States Senator from Michigan, rise from now until Oct. 5.
of the latter’sbrother, Mr. and
SaugatuckSchool will open Wedcorporal in the U. S. Army, serv- will speak on "Our Senior Senator
Bowditch also reminds hunters Mrs. Hilbert Hillman and family. July, 195-1.The hospitalalso went nesday. Sept. 8. Teachersengaged missed after settlement was made. servation conference for DAR
The check involved was in amount members at Higgins Lake Sept. 21,
ing from Dec. 15, 1942, to Nov. Reports,” at a community round- that licenses are void 15 days beover the 1,000-mark to set a new
Mrs. Saunders recently returned record for the fiscal year ending are: L. H. Waugh, Superintendent; of $261.15 dated Dec. 9, 1953, 22 and 23, and dedication of the
10, 1945, going through the new table Friday evening in Grand
fore the opening of the season. from a five weeks trip to Europe.
Guinea, Southern Philippines and Haven. The meeting will be held After Sept. 15 no firearms are al
last June 30. A total of 1.002 kindergarten, Mrs. L. H. Waugh; payable to the Harbor Oil Co. of 100-acre planting of memorial
Mrs. Corrine Barnes is at the
Luzon campaigns.
babies were bom in the hospital first grade. Mrs. Ethel Martin; Ferrysburgand drawn on the pines in ManisteeNational Forest
at Ferry School Gymnasium, Pen- lowed in the 'field except on recog
home of Mrs. Bernice Knox, hav- during the 12-month period, set- second grade, Mrs. Mary Morford; Union NationalBank, Grand Ra- early in October. Local members
Surviving are the wife; four noyer Ave. at Ferry St., at 7:30. nized ranges.
ing moved from the Rhodes home.
third and fourth grades. Mrs. A. pids.
children,Sammy, Sherry, Pamela
are dedicating the planting of one
The Rev. and' Mrs. Henry ting a new record.
B. .Dorrance;fifth and .sixth
* «nd Robin; the father, Clarence
The alleged non-supportof his half acre of these trees In memory
Alexandersvere hosts at an open
grades. Miss Loretta Biller; sev- wife, Thelma, and five children of Miss Martha Sherwood, a charRettinhouseof Nunica; five sishouse Sunday, Aug. 29, from 3
enth and eighth grades to be sup- under 17 years of age covered a ter member.
ters, Mrs. Guy Hitsman, Mrs. L.
Fall
to 5 p.m.
plied; high school, Mrs. Hilda period from May 1 to June 19 of
W. Vink, and Mrs. Jamas Buist of
Miss Lucille Plummer of ElkWightman. William Johnson, Har- this year, during which time testiNunica and Mrs. George Vander
hart, Ind., spent the past two
ley Henderson.Mrs. Emily Shaf- mony revealed he was of insuffi- Holland Man Seda $8,850
Velde and Mrs. William Boyko of
weeks here wlth*4ler parents,
fer, music. Arrangements have cient ability to do so. His wife In Circnit Court Suit
Coopersville;two brothers, Clyde
Mr. and Mrs. Ocellus Plummer to
been made with a music house to and family live on M-50 in Grand
of Nunica and Clayton of Coopershelp care for her mother who is
‘
introduce a band program this Haven Township.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
not well.
year. Students in grades 5 through
Elmer Van Tubergen of Holland
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Donan and
12 are eligible to participate.The
has opened suit In Ottawa Circuit
Pollack Supper Held
Woman Pleads Innocent
daughter Joyce and Adrian Dorhot lunch program will start Sept
Omrt seeking $8,850 from Agle
nan attended a family picnic at
13 in charge of Mrs. Rose Ferry.
Glass of Alabama for care given
By Rural Carriers
To Beer-to-Minor Coont
Kollen Park in Holland recently,
Nellie Glass, wife of the defendguests
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rural Letter Carriers Associa- ant, over a period of 10 years.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Zeeland
City
Employes
Loveridgeof Holland.
tion and 'its Auxiliary had a potMm. Kay Willi ami of FerrysThe declaration alleges that
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burg pleaded not guilty to a
charge of furnishing beer to a
minor, when arraigned before
Justice FrederickJ. Workman
Friday. She furnished $50 bond
for appearance at trial set for
Sfept. 16 at 2 pjn.
Mm. Williams, a waitress at a
Spring Lake Tavern, allegedly sold
the beer to a 17-year-old minor
from Muskegon Heights on Aug.

Case Upon Examination

GRAND HAVEN

“

-

afternoon.

The arrest was made by Police
Chief Richard Levingstone, of
Spring Lake.

1

(Special)

A charge of assault with a deadly
weapon was dismissed by Municipal Judge Louis H. Osterhoui
against Arthur Smith, 48, Grand
Rapids, upon examinationFriday

26.

Mr, and Mm. John De Jong and
children, Sandra Lou and John
Jr., of 25 West . 19th St, have
moved to 244 East Elm, Fremont,
acpo*

luck supper Friday evening at the Van Tubergen cared for Mre.
home- of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Glass, furnishedgroceries and
ZEELAND (Special) — All the Van Liere, Gordon St.
transported her to doctors in Alchicken you can eat and a ride on
Miss Mary Ann Schuiling play- legan, Ganges, Grand Rapids,
the fire truck for the kids. What ed two piano numbers and Mrs. Howard City, Holland, Fennville,
more could be included in a pic- Bertha Vredeveldand Mrs. Anna Hopkins, Coopersville and Waynic?
De Boer reported on the confer- land, and twice to a dlnla at
Not much, and as a result the ence held recently at Kellogg Cen- Irondale, Ala. Mrs. Glass, who
Zeeland City employespicnic Fri- tr, East Lansing. Mrs. Ella Van lived on route 5, Hamilton,died
day night at Lawrence St Park Liere read a report on several March 22, 1954.
was a whopping success. More projectscarried out by the Auxili- Van Tubergen claimed services
than 200 persona attended the ary in Ottawa County during the at $20 a week amounting to
event.
year, for which the members 006, groceriesat $7.50 a
Ray Schaap was chairman of won the Achievement Trophy totaling$390 and medicine
the program committee, and came awarded at the state conference. cost $400.
full of ideas that included a truth
The next meeting will be held
or consequencesshow, resulting Oct. 1 at the home of Mrs. Anna Motto onismjvas boro at Pahnyy
in City Attorney Randall Dekker De Boer, 243 West 10th St.
getting the consequence.
Mayor Robert S.
Bruyn
President John Tyler was the
spoke briefly before the pro- father of fourteen children.
gram. Peter Stall. Jr, was In
charge of the^refreshmentcomAll parts of the
mittee.
includingthe se

Hold Annual Picnic

Jadf e Dismitiei Assault

HAPPY SAILOB8

—

Three rouihhtl CcaadJaa sailorsbreak oal Is a brood
oris for the camera after (her bod bees certifiedos winnsrs of (be Seers
flegotta Thursday aftemoos.Tbe cmr frost the fflsgstos Tocbt Club
of Ontario won the cap. systolic of JssJor racing sapremacy,by crossing
to finish lino first Thursday is to last of tight races giving tost a total
of 41 V« points,a scant 14 points te front of to Sandusky,Ohio crew, to
JIM winners. SkipperHarry Jemmeft, seated, looks over to final
with Us crew lorry Gilbert (MO

Cop

a

1

l-'r

The alleged assault occurred
July 24 upon Guy Hitsman, Jr.,
Miss Margaret Ann Boonstro
at Hitaman’splace of business, a
The engagement and approachgarage in Crockerytownship. The ing marriage of Miss Margaret
altercationoccurred when Smith Ann Boonitra to Edwin Gould
came to visit his children who Frohberg of Fort Collins, Colo.,
are Hitaman’i stepchildren.
is announced by her parents, Mr,
Testimony disclosed that the and Mrs. Benjamin Boonstra of
rifle used was unloadedand that Zeeland. Mr. Frohberg is the son
it was 100 feet from the complain- of Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Frohberg of
ing witness when the alleged Ft. Collins.The couple will be
assault took place.
married in an early fall wedding.
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Sunday School

i

Dutchmen Defeat

Lesson

Black Sox,

86,

Sunday, September 12, 1954 Christian Citizenshipand Coopera-

To Finish Season

tion

Romans

13:1-10; I Corinthians 3:

4-9

Whitey Witteveen,home on an

By Henry Geerlings

Arpiy

furlough homered in the
last of the ninth inning Monday
to give Holland flying, Dutchmen
an 8-6 win over the Grand Rapids
Black Sox. The victory finished
the local season.
The score was tied at six-all
when Witteveen, playing first base
connected. Bob Van Dyke was on
base. The previous time Van€>yke
had been at bat, he had cleared
the grandstandsin left field with
a long drive.
Holland took a 1-0 lead in the
first, on a walk, single by Paul
Mack and error. Grand Rapids
came back in the second with two
runs, but Holland again went into
the lead in the last of the second,
scoring two additional runs. I

In the present lesson our study

has to do with Christian faith in
relationshipto matters of govern-

ment. Obviously Christian faith
Th* Home of the
Holland City Newa
embraces the sum total of man’s
PublishedEvery ThursJUy bv the Sentinel existence on earth. What then
Printing Co. Office 54-.V8 should be our relationshipto
J West Eighth Street Holand. Michigan.
rulers, to those who have been
Entered as second class nutter
the post office at Holland. M.ch.. elected by the people to posts of
under the Act of Congress.March 3. responsibility?
What should be our
_ attitude toward alliances with
W. A. BUTLER, Editor and Publisher other nations? To what extent
should we trust in armaments?
To what extent should we tiust in
T

a

'2879.

>

_

governmentaledicts that vioThe publishershall not be liable
for any error or errors In prln.lng late a citiren’s concept of Chris
tlan responsibility?In a word,
what are the Christian’sbasic obobtained by advertiser jmd returned
by him in time for corrections with ligationsas to citizenship?
such errors or correctionsnoted The basis of divine blessing,as
plainly thereon; and In such case u far as national life is concerned, is
any error so noted Is not corrected,
publishersliabilityshall not exceed a faithful relationshipto God both
«nt <ro cnnrp
such a vproportion of the entire
space on the part of the rulers and the
occupied by the error bears to the people of the nation.
whole space occupiedby such adverThe Christian is. essentially
tisement.
citizen of two worlds. Basically
his citizenship is in heaven, but
oni^r8
three months. S1.00. single copy. 10c. he also has responsibilitiesand
Subscriptions payable In advance and duties which he must discharge
will be promptly discontinuedIf not
while in the flesh, responsibilities
renewed.
Subscriberswill confer a favor by which will hot wait until the comreportingpromptly any Irregularity ing- of the Lord for fulfillment.
to delivery.Write or Phone 3191.
There is a twofold reason why a
Christian citizen should manifest
the proper respect and obedience
BOYS AND JUDGES
A western judge proved himself to the laws of the land, recogniza modern Solomon when a farm ing his etsicalrelationshipto the
boy was brought into his court rulers.
,,
In regard to the laws of God,
charged with stealing a watermelon. The evidence was clear the Christian citizenhas but one
enough, and was in fact uncon- duty, and that is to obey the ditested. But the judge insistedon vine law. The Christian,above all
making a distinction between jus- men. should be exemplary in his
regard for the laws of God and
tice and legality.
When he asked the various offi- should see to it that there is no
cials present in the courtroom to occasion of stumbling in him or in

^/.^s,ra,yvr(ot,°

Lou Humbert led off with

I

a

triple and scored on pitcher Jim
Boeve s single. Boeve scqred on «
single by Ron Fortney. .
The Dutchmen tallieda single
fun in the fifth inning, bunching
two singlesby Fortney and Witte-

_____

veen and a sacrifice.
Grand Rapids jumped into the
lead in the sixth inning with three
NATIVITY SCENE —The Jaycees are launch- , woman standing third from right. Deadline
2 singles, a triple a walk and a Holinq a drive for funds to purchase a Nativity for the city-wide drive is Sept. 30 because the
land error for the runs. They add•
•ip
_ l_ _ .
._
* A n *n A
#inf4
n c fn
Kofnrr*
n P
set must be nordered
and installed
before tthe
ed a sixth run in the seventh with
scene similar to the ’15-piece scene shown
a single and double.
Christmasseason.
above. One can get a good idea of the size
Holland tied the score in the
ot the statues by comparing them with the
last of the seventh. Mack singled
and scorfd on Van Dyke’s homer.
Jim Boeve went the distance Four-fifths of all fata) accidental
for Holland and gave up 12 hits. poisonings occur in the home and
Holland made ten hits. Mack. one-third of these are to children
Fortney and Wittqveen each got under four. A University of Illinois
two hits in five trips.
health education specialist recommends keeping poisons or dangerous
drugs separate from the much
Mrs. Carjton Bennett
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,

t

•

a
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Jaycees Spark Drive

Mrs. Robert Loyol Bergstrom

Mary Jo Geerlings Wed
To Robert L. Bergstrom

For Nativity Scene

used bathroom medicine cabinet.

Succumbs
ZEELAND

at

Zeeland

(Special)

The

*

-Mrs.

Weeber-KimballVows Exchanged

Vir-

ginia M. Bennett, 52. wife of Carlton W. Bennett of 27 South Wall
raise their hands if they had not anything he does or says. The
The bride, a graduate of 'Hope St., Zeeland died Monday at ZeeMiss Mary Jo Geerlings.daughdone the same thing at one time apostle Peter sets forth in his own
ter of Senator and Mrs. Clyde College and KatherineGibbs land Hospital where she was taken
that the boy was charged with, not inimitable way our Christian reH. Geerlings of 69 East 26th St., Secretarial School in Chicago, is last Thursday.
sponsibilities
relative
to
rulers
a hand went up. And he himself
was married Saturday afternoon employed as a secretary for
Her husband Is owner and manconfessed that he was not without and to the laws of the land. We
to Robert Loyal Bergstrom, in Western Coca-Cola in Chicago. ager of the Bennett Lumber and
are
to
be
faithful
in
our
obserguilt, if "cooning” a watermelon
rites at Hope Reformed Church. Mr. Bergstrom, a graduate of the Mfg. Co. in Zeeland. Mrs. Bennett’
from a farmer’s patch was held to vance of the law, for the Lord's
Mr. Bergstrom is the son of Mr. University of Illinois, is an ac- was a member of the Zeeland Litsake, and are never to use our
be a crime.
and Mrs. William E. Bergstrom countant for Price Waterhouse & erary Club, the American Legion
freedom
in
Christ
for
a
cloak
of
“Case dismissed.” said his
Co. in Chicago.
of Peoria, 111.
Auxiliary and the Order of Easthbnor, and turned to the next mat- maliciousness,but as the servants
Four candelabra, ferns and arern Start of Hart. The family
of
God.
He
makes
it
clear,
once
ter on the docket.
rangements of white gladioli The Census Bureau reports that formerly resided at Hart.
It is certainlytrue in any small and for all, the ideal course of the
formed a lovely setting for the your chance of being alive and
Survivingare the husband, a
town community that every grown Christian in matters involving
double ring ceremony, read at 4
daughter, Mrs. Jack de Kruif of
supreme
-allegiance.
active after your 65th birthday are
man snitched a watermelon at one
South Bend, Ind.; two sons, Robert
We ought to’ obey God rather p.m. by Dr. Marion- de Veldcr.
time or another when he was f
Other
church
decorations
were I 26 P01- cent better today than they C. of ZeelanQ and William at home
than
men.
His
whole
de<yion
folboy. And perhaps a peach or two
and five grandchildren.
gladioli and white ribbon bows; were m 1940.
or some pears, or apples. Nature lowed a night of imprisonment
which markdd the pews.
has given boys a ravenous appetite and the freedom that came when
Bridal attendants were Miss
for such things.Whatever may be the angel of the Lord opened the
Ann Geerlings, sister of the bride,
of
true today, in an earlier generation prison doors and brought them
as maid of honor, and Miss Esther
the growers of such things were forth and instructed them to go
Koeman of Holland and Miss
usually inclinedto be a little blind and speak in the temple all the
Jane De Shaw of Chicago, as
to such boy raids, remembering words of this life. This he was bold
bridesmaids. Mr. Bergstrom chose
to
do.
Upon
being
arrested
again
the fact that they themselves had
and reminded of the government- as his best man his brother. Wilat one time taken part in them.
liam E. Bergstrom,Jr., of Peoria.
To the country boy a melon or al decree he boldly set forth his
Ushers were Lawrence McCulposition-a
position
that
might
well
an apple' or 8 pear is not thought
lough of Lafayette, Ind., Robert
of as privat# property. The boy i* be every Christian’sof all ages.
Oberst and Edwin L. Schuster
God
expect*
us
to-^q
ojiedient
a part of the nature that provide
of Chicago and Vernon K. Wesuch delicacies, and he is indinet to the rulers and the law* of the
lander of Peoria.
land,
but
when
rulers
and
laws
to help himself within reason, with
Nuptial music included prelude
no thought of law breaking. So stand in opposition to the laws of selectionsand traditionalwedding
God
and
Christian
conscience,
much always goes to waste on
marches played by Mrs. W. Curfarm that a few melons or apples then we ought to obey God rather
tis Snow, organist. She also acthan men.
more or less hardly count.
Nations
should
ever
beware
of companied Mrs. Marion de Velder
In the cities,it is of course quite
sang ‘‘Consecration," Mana different story. The western entanglingalliances.That is to who
ney, before the service and ‘The
say,
when
an
alliance
with
another
judge would probably not have
Lord's Prayer" during the ceremade the same decision if the nation or nations is of such a
mony.
nature
as
to
become
an
object
of
melon had been taken from a fruit
A gown of white nylon tulle
stand. He was giving a judgment faith and trust, for security,then
over
white satin, accented with
in terms of the environmentand such an alliance is unworthy and
is to be feared. One needs only to narrow bands of Chantilly lace,
customs that had played upon the
look at the course of history to was chosen by the bride. The
youngster.
snug bodice was styled with short
A trivial incident, almost a joke observe how the nations have sleeves and a scoop neckline and
gone
down
in
oblivion,
one
after
but in the administrationof justice
another, when they depended mere- the bouffanfskirt extended' into
it has wider application.More is
ly upon the arm of' their own a chapel train. She wore matchinvolved in real justicethan mere
ir\g lace-edged mitts and a Juliet
legal technicalities. A wise judge strength.
Christians should ever be con- cap which held in place her
knows that applying the letter of
scious of the purposes of God ss fingertipveil. She carried a circle
the law is only a part of his job.
those purposes relate to their own bouquet of snow-white roses,
national life. What, for instance, white baby pompons and stephis the purpose of God with regard anotis showered with ivy and
Gerrit Yonder Mealen
to America? Have we a role in the stephanotis.
Honored at Breakfast
Ballerina strapless gowns of
midst of the nations that is unique? And are we fulfilling that mauve silk shantung were worn
Workers on the day shift at
by the bridal attendants. The

Junior

Chamber of Com-

merce is spearheading a drive to
get funds to purchase a Nativity
I
scene that will be displayed in
Centennial Park during the Christmas season.
Jaycees are working through the
churches, civic organizations and
other groups in an effort to

.

make

the projecta truly city-wideunder-

,

Third Church Scene

taking.
It is estimated cost of the scene,

including 15 pieces, will run to
1.500. “Based on Holland’s population that would mean just 10

1

cents from each person," Les
Deridder. chairman of publicity
for the drive, said.

The statues are life-sized, full,
round and molded rubber and will
be serviceablefor a number of
years, Deriddersaid.

Rites

The Jaycees have the

“go

ahead” sign from City Council and
are to work with the city manager
and park superintendent in select*
ing the best possible site in Cen*
tennial Park.
It will be lightedproperly while

on

display.

An anonymous donor has

given
3100 to start the drive and further

donations should be mailed to
Nativity Scene Fund, Care Postmaster, Holland. Mich. Postmaster
Harry Kramer has agreed to handle the contributions
and give them
to Jaycees.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins David Weeber
(Joel'i photo)

A

Because of the time element and
problem of ordering,the drive will
end Sept. 30.
“We would like to nave this H
a real civic projectwith individu I
citizensparticipatingas much
possible,”Deridder said.
The project is in keeping with
the NationalJunior Chamber of
Commerce theme: “Put Christ
Back Iqto Christmas.”

summer

wedding was monies.
Organ prelude music and the
solemnized 'Tuesday evening in
No-Hitter Featured
First Reformed Church when Miss wedding marches were played by
Shirley Ruth Kimball became the Miss GeraldineWalvoord. Soloist, In Zeeland Tourney
bride of Collins David Weeber. Virgil Beld of Grandville, sang
The double ring service was per- "God Gave me You,” ”0 Perfect ZEELAND (Special) — Norm
formed at 8 p.m. by the Rev. Love” and "The Lord's Prayer." Boeve pitched a no-hit, no-run
George G. Weeber. father of the Before approachingthe altar, the game Friday night to give R. E.
Barber a 4-0 win over East Fulgroom, and Dr. Raymond Van bride sang ‘‘Because.”
ton Merchantsof Grand Rapids in
Heukelom.
The
bride's
mother
wore
an
role in a worthy manner? To what
the Zeeland softballtournament.
Russ’ Drive-In had a pancake
Palms, ferns, candelabra, and aqua silk shantung two-piece dress In the other Friday contest,Jeniextent, let us ask ourselves, do gowns were fashioned with moldbreakfast at 6 a m. today at the
with
a
pipk
velvet
hat.
embroided
princess
lines
and
flaring
baskets qf white gladioli formed
our national leaders think of the
son Merchants blanked Burgher
restaurant in honor of Gerrit
the backgroundfor the rites. Satin ered with seed pearls. Her corsage of Muskegon, 8-0 Gene Rillema
purposes of God for our country? skirts, the tops softened with
Vander Mculen. who is retiring
bows and greens decorated the was of pink roses. The groom's pitched a one-hitter. The Drenthe
The manner in which we answer diagonallypleated folds. Smallas janitor of the building. |
mother was oressed in navy blue
this question will decide, more folded jackets completed their
pews.
girls stopped the Grand Rapids
A gift was presented from the than any other single factor, the costumes. They carried circle
The bride is the daughter of Mr. crepe with matching velvet hat Redwings,10-3, in other action.
group.
bouquets of purple glamcllias,
destiny of our nation.
and Mrs. CliffordR. Kimball. 92 and wore a corsage of red roses.
Saturday night. Suburban Mo5 Attendingwere Marlene Sinkc
Christians should seek to be. in Miss Geerlings’ with yellow baby
and Mrs. Martin E. Barth
East 22nd St., and the groom's At the reception for 200 guests in tors, behind Al Bosch, defeated
Aflene O'Connor and Shirley
all matters, worthy citizens. While pompons showered with ivy and
(Joel'sphoto) parents are the Rev. and Mrs. the church parlors, Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids Metal office. 3-2,
Bouman, Mrs. Agnes Nies, Mrs.
our citizenshipis basically in yellow streamersand the brides- Wedding vows were si>oken Sept. tiered nylon net. with English Weeber. 203 West 12th St.
Earl Dykstra and Mr. and Mrs. the Valley City Merchants stoppBetty Scholten, Mrs. Lois Nyenheaven, as followers of Christ, maids’ with white baby pompons I in Third Reformed Church by lace trim. They wore matching For her wedding, the bride chose Roger Mast of Grand Rapids, pre- ed HudsonviUe Produce, 6-4, and
huis and Gary Vander Ark and
nevertheless we have a life to showered with ivy and white rib- Janice L. Karsten and Martin E. capes and hats with shadow veils. a gown of chantillyrosepoint lace sided at the punch bowls. The North Holland squeezed by Con^the honored guest.
live here and now. All that we bon. They wore matching tiaras.
Barth. The bride is the daughter Their ribbon bouquets were inter- and illusion tulle over satin. The Misses Betty Cook and Marijane tinental Jets, 5-4 Jason Ebels
For her daughter’s wedding. of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Karsten. mixed with roses.
say and do. therefore,should refitted lace bodice was styled with Borr arranged the gifts. Mrs. pitched for North Holland.
Sir Isaac Newton played with
flect our relationshipto Christ and Mrs. Geerlings selected a
soap bubbles to discover the be in accord with His teaching. champagne brocade ballerina- 185 Cambridge Ave. Mr. Barth’s A two-piece faille dress of a portrait necklineedged with folds Johanna Ledeboer and Mrs. Jacob
parents*are Mr. and Mrs. M. H. avacado green with pearl and of tulle and tiny seedpearls and Van Eck of Chicago poured at the
composition of light.
The Christian’s supreme allegi- length dress and a shrimp pink Barth of route 2. Three Rivers.
rhinestone trim was chosen by the long sleeves tapered to points over buffet table. Barbara Weeber was
ance is to God. In all matters, velvet hat with harmonizingacThe bride’suncle, the Rev. Vic- mother of the brWe. -She wore the wrists.
in charge of the guest book. Assistwhether civil or politicalor re- cessories.She had a corsage of tor Maxam, periormed the double beige accessories and a salmon The bouffant skirt featured pan- ing about the rooms were the
ligious. our first responsibilityis brown orchids. Mrs. Bergstrom ring rites in a setting of palms, color rose corsage.Mrs. Barth
els of lace in front and back, ex- Misses Helen Vander Haar, Ardith
to God. Nothing should come into wore a medium brown ballerina fenis, white gladioliand candel- wore a Presche’s blue dress with
tending into a chapel train. Her Van Doornik, Lorraine Snellenberour lives that in any way casts a dress of fall cotton, a blue velvet abra. Gladioliand ferns with bows velvet trim and matching feather
fingertipveil of imported illusion ger, Marge Heidema and Donna
reflection upon our relationship hat with harmonizingaccessories marked the pews. Music included hat. Her cfersagf was of red roses.
fell from a matching Juliet cap Borr.
with the Lord. By our daily liv- and a Bird of Paradisecorsage. organ selectionsby Miss Mildred
At the reception in the church trimmed with seedpearls.She carDr. Raymond Van Heukelom
ing, 811 men should know that we
After the ceremony,the newly- Schuppert and vocal solos, "Be- Fellowship Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
ried a white Bible with a white gave remarks and led in closing
are His disciples.
weds greeted 200 guests at a re- cause" and ‘The Lord’s Prayer," James Hoeksema presided as masorchid and streamers with small prayer.
ception in the church, arranged by by Miss Mary Ann Knooihuizen.
ter and mistressof ceremonies. rosebuds. The bride was given in
For their honeymoon to MackMrs. J. Donald Jencks. Guests atAttendingthe bride were Miss Miss Gloria Hungerink and Mrs. marriage by her father.
MacaUwi Summer
inac Island,Mrs. Weeber wore an
tended from the Holland area, Marlene Koning as maid of honor M. Witteveen arranged the gifts
I, Miss* Lillian Weeber, sister of the
ice blue light wool dress with
Peoria, Chicagb, Saginaw, Detroit, and Miss Bettie Barth, the groom's and Mr and Mrs. R. Barnhart
Resident Succumbs
groom, attended as maid of honor,
Grand Rapids. New York, New sister,
bridesmaid.John and Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuipers wearing a gown of nile green net matching box jacket, cocoa brown
Miss Katherine L.Klingel,78. Brunswick, N.J., Indianapolis, Van Eefienaam and Robert Kar- served at the punch bowls. Jack
accessories and white orchid corwho for the past 19 years has Lafayette.Ind.. aqd Muskegon. sten, brother of the bride, attend Karsten and Clarence Barth were over taffeta, styled with a fitted sage. After Sept. 11, the couple will
spent the summers at Macatawa Assisting at the reception were ed the groom as best man and in charge of thg guest book. The bodice, cap sleeves and a cuffed make their home at 13 West 16th
Park, died at Holland Hospital Dr. and M^s. J.K. Ward, who pre- groomsman.Seating the guests wedding cake was cut by Mrs. neckline.She wore a green hat
,
Sunday noon. Her home was at sided as master and mistress of were Dale Bekker and Terry Francis Drake. Assistingabout headcllp ’ and carried a colonial
The bride attended Hope College
bouquet of yellow roses and baby
South Bend. Ind.. where she was ceremonies; Mrs. A. M. Van Bums.
the rooms were the Misses Joyce
mums. The bridesmaids, Miss Bea and was graduatedfrom Roseland
born Nov. 20, 1875, to the late Arendonk of Indianapolis,aunt of
A gown of slipper satin was Lanning, Pat Arnold, Pat Hout* Koetsier and Mrs. Gary Boogerd. Hospital School of Nursing, ChiMr. and Mrs. Jcob Klingel.
the bride, and Mrs. A.G. Sail, who chosen by the bride, who was man, Phyllis I$oane, Kay Larsen
wore gowns and headclips identical cago: She is a surgical nurse at
She was a member of the Pres- poured, and Mrs. Gerald Decker of given in marriage by her father. end Ruth Veele.
to that of the honor attendaht. Holland Hospital. The groom,
byterian Church of South Bend and Chicago, Mrs. Robert Langwig of The gown featured a cut-out scalFor their wedding trip to TenHope College graduate, Is attendthe College Club. She was grad- New Brunswick,N.J.. Mrs. Jariies loped neckline trimmed with se nessee,- the new Mrs. Barth chahg- Their colonialbouquets were of ing Western Theological Seminary.
VTOS COMPETITION
Miss
pink roses and baby mums.
Josto Arisps. 19. daughter el Nr.
uated from the Universityof Slagh, Miss Judy Ward, Miss jpiins and seed pearls. The long cd to a. charcoal gray princess
Following rehearsal Monday eveaad Mrs. lobe Arlape el 179 East
Michiganin Ann Arbor in 1906 and Edith Teune of Chicago and Miss sleeves were pointed over the style dress with red accessories Nancy Ann Kouw and Ellen Ruth
Windemuller,
cousins of the bride, ning. parents of the groom enterlilb SL Is 6m of three candifor 33 years she taught at the Cen- Marguerite Matthews of Chicago. wrists and the bouftant skirt ter- end a white orchid corsage. Upon
were flower girls. They wore.ideiv tained the bridal party at their
dates running for queen of the
tral Senior High School at South Several lovely floral arrange- minated in a cathedral train. A their return they will live at 209
Miss Islo Horingsmo
tical gowns of white nylon net over home.
Mexican Fiesta which wUi be held
Bend. She retired 15 years ago ments were done by Mrs. Charles scalloped crown with pearls and College Ave.
Several pre-nuptialparties feted
taffeta with tiny pink velvet flowSept. 19 beginning at 1 pjn. at
Mr. and Mrs. John Haringsma, Surviving are a sister. Mrs. Steketee and Mrs. Jencks.
Mrs. Barth, a graduateof Holsequins held her French illusion
ers scattered over their full hoop the bride, given by Mrs. George CatholicCentral gymnashne la
299 West 17tli St., announce the Laura Sandage and a brother,John
For their weddng trip to Wis- veil and she carried a white Bible land High School, is employed as
skirts. They carried miniature Weeber, Mrs. Ivan Kouw, Mrs.
Grand Rapids. Oer. O. Mennen
and approaching mar- A. Klingel, both of South Bend.
consin, the new Mrs. Bergstrom with a white orchid. Her jewelry,
head cashier at Sears. Her hus colonial bouquets of pink rosebuds. George Ramaker and Mrs. Harold Williams is expected to attend and
of their daughter,Isla, to
changed to a wool flannel suit of pearl choker and earrings, was a
crown the queen. The annual
band, a graduate of Three Rivers
Attending the groom Vere Don- Nienhuis; Miss Bea Koetsier and
Ik, Jr., son of Mr.
The use of fingerprintsfor smoke blue with red and navy gift from- the groom.
Miss Lillian Weeber; Miss Patricia afiair annually attractsMexicans
ald
L.
Buitendorp
as
best
man;
High
School,
attended
Western
les Prelesnik, 515 identification
was widely used in accessories and a corsage of red
Bridal attendants wore strapless
froa throughoutthe area. Other
Jack Stegink and Donald Geelhoed, Brinkman and Mrs. Jason GooGrand Haven.
the ancient world, but a scientific roses and stephanotis.After Sept. rtet gowns in 'hqua and coral, re- Michigan CoUege and is employed
candidateshr
dyke;' and Mrs. John Swagman of
cousins
of
the
bride
and
groom,
by
Al
and
Neal
Kalkman
Con
I Oct devejppm*
developmentof the modem sys- 13. the couple will be at home at spectingly. fashioned with fitted
Grand**.
Grand
Rapids.
werf
master
and
mistress
of
ceretern Id aot
a
start until 1823.
4157 North C^&endon, Chicago. bodices and bouffant skirts of struction Co.
late
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Allegan Fair Plans

Week

Another Big

New Park Record
GRAND HAVEN

For 102nd Event

county fair which opens officially
Monday, Sept, 13, may be “the,
mixture as before, but it is still
the time-tested formula that at'

The

Moline, 111., fractured left ankle;
Gloria Ellison. 20, Chicago,fractured left .thumb; Dorita Rosenbloom, 23. Davenport. la, bruises;
Nancy Drake, 21. Moline, facial
cuts, and Jack Whan, 22, Rock

1953 World

thrill drivers. Each

NEW PRESIDENT0/

a differentmake of
they will compete In virtually
every thrill-drivingstunt known.
Something new has been added to the horse racing program
which will get underway Wednesday afternoon for four days.
Thoroughbredrunning horse races
have been scheduled to follow the
regular schedule of harness rac-

traduced at a salts meetinghr customersof the firm Wednesdaynight at
Ciric Center. More than 500 customersfrom Holland. Zeeland. South Haven.
Saugatuck.Allegan. Hudsonvllle and other surrounding cities, attended (he
erenf, the llrst large allalr to be held at the new Center. Peters purchased
the company /uJy I from the estate ot the late Arie De Visser. A Him.

Pair Hurt

Auloasolir* Replaetmenf Parts. Arthur Pettrs, was In-

XfiAphal

When

"1953 Pan-American Hoad Race." held In Mexico, wa* ihown. Twenty-fire
manufacturersfrom whom Automotive purchases equipment, displayed
merchandise.Personnelat the company has not changed.Louis Vanden
Brink, manager for 20 years, will remain in that capacity. Refreshments
were served by women from Trinity Reformed Church.

TLotcA

Car Hits Cycle

hurt.

-

Couple Honored
At Dinner Party

5, 1904, in the parsonage of Hamil-

ton Reformed Church. The couple
moved to Holland Nov. 11, 1918.
Mr. Ende is the son of the fete
Key to Local Breakin
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ende o( HamYouths were believed responsi- ilton and Mrs. Ende is the former
ble for a break in at the Marvenne Dena Johnson, daughter of the late
Beverage Co. on Columbia Ave. at Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson of HamSixth St. sometime early Monday. ilton. Mr. Ende, now retired, was
A case of beer was taken from a formerly employed at Hart & Cooboxcar after the cars seal was ley. Mfg. Co.
broken.
They had six children, five of
Railroad detectives were called whom are living.They are Mrs.
in and the case, with several
LenKHazel) Van Wieren, Bernard.
broken bottles,were recovered Dennis, Mrs. Robert (Hester l
near the old BPVV pumping sta- Klomparens and Leon all of Holtion. The youths had apparently
land. There are 10 grandchildren.
broken the bottles against the

Youngsters Believed

building.

Driver Ticketed After

MACATAWA

Accident in Zeeland

453 W. 22nd St. Phonq 6-8042

ZEELAND (Special) — Norman
Flagh of 21 West Central St..
Zeeland was issued a ticket for

Fin* Furniturefor
FashionableHomes

interfering with traffic following
a crash at 7 p.m. Thursday at the
intersectionof Jefferson and Main

FURNITURE SHOP

FURNITURE
LAMPS
CARPET
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING

-

CiSTOM FINISHING
•nd REFINISHING

Sts.

Police said Flagh apparently
stopped for the intersection,and
then started up again in the path
of a car traveling east on Main
St. driven by Grace Helmus, 49,
of 1026 Logan St. Damage to the
P one 1st ADD- 2— NEW JOB.
1951 model was estimated at $100.
.

P0/VT MOM KEY

MOUNb

World’s leading fur bearing animals is the skunk.
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ROOF THE RIGHT

WAY—

Choos* o Firm That makes

a

specialty not

a

ROOFING

sideline. Our ex-

perts .do the job at the Lowest cost.
Call for estimates.

Join your friends at The
Bier Kelder. Premium beer,
nationallyadvertised wines.
A conveniently located meet

Ing place with

-

Early Saturday morning a car
Cara driven’by Wilbur Manglitz, driven by Bruce B. Waite. 18.
Spring Lake, hit a rut on Ferrit
40. of 594 Washington Ave., HolSt. in Grand Haven township and
land, and Gerard Van Otteren, 20, tipped over in a ditch. No one was
Grand Rapids, were involved in an injured.
At 4:05 p.m. Sunday a car
accident south of the large swing
bridge on US-31 at 3 p. m. driven by Mrs. Norberta Obermayer, 61, route 1, £rand Haven,
Monday as both vehicles were who was in the process of back-

Miss Cynthia Joy Schaop

(Special)

traveling north.
Manglitz stopped in the lane of
traffic when his car was struck in
he rear by Van Otteren’s car, doing about $75 damage to the latter’s 1954 car and $150 to the
1947 Manglitz car. State police
charged Van Otteren with follow’ing too closely.
State police are continuing investigationof an accident on US31 in the village of Ferrysburgat
4:15 this morning when a large
cement truck, consisting of a
semi and four wheel trailer loaded with cement, rolled over.
Driver of the vehicle, Norman
Casteel, 37, Muskegon, told officers he lost control of his vehicle
on slippery pavement. About $2,000 damage resulted to the tractor
and trailer. No one was injured.

was struck
by a car driven by David J. Hitsman. 16. route 1. West Olive. The
accident occurred on 152nd Ave.
ing out of a driveway,

There was about $50 damage to
the Hitsman car and $100 to the
Obermayer, car. Sherff’s officers
gave Hitsman a ticket for not
having a driver's license.

•VAiss

Mary Delia Sanger

The engagement of Miss Mary
Delia Sanger to Gary Sweet is
announcedby her parents, Mr. and
Mra. T. J. Sanger, 58 West Ninth
St. He is the son of Delbert Sweet
of Jackson and nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith of Pigeon
where he lias made his home.
Castle Parkers

Climax

Season With Bar-B-Q
The annual Labor Day Barb-B-

Q which

climaxes the resort' season at Castle Park, attracted over
250 parkers who lined up Monday
to eat a menu of barbecuedpig
and lamb, sweet com, tossed salad,
rice, hush puppies, potato chlpa,
baked beans,* two kinds of pie,
watermelonand cider.
After the meal, the yearly golf
tourney was played on the ninehole course. Trophy for the event,
which was won by Morgan Hall
of St. Louis, Mo., was the barbecued pig’s head, complete with
apple in its mouth.
Although the resort season
tradionally ends on Labor Day,
m a n y resorters are remaining
at the Castle for September vacation days.

traditional

Dutch atmosphere. Open
noon to midnight

WARM FRIEND
»-»«

TAVERN
I.,

In the Good
Old Days

M

V

;

A pair of sheriff’s officers and
one national guardsman rounded
up 16 youths, includingminors, at
2 a.m. Monday foliowringa beer
party at Tunnel Park.
At least four youths got away
from the officers, but the remainder are being questioned today.
The group was released on their
own recognizance,and 'officials
are conferring on charges.

TWO GOOD PLACES
TO EAT
AT HOME AND AT

^ HUB

ROAD
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Schaap,
141 West 40th St., announce the
(Following is the 38th in the
engagement of their daughter,
series of articles taken from the.
Cynthia Joy to Dale H. Edgerle.
Ottawa County Times published
son of Mr. and Mrs. Defoe Edgermore than 50 years ago.)
le, Curve St., Grand Rapids.
The fourth annual missionary
Miss Schaap is attending Cenconference held at Zeeland yestertral Michigan College, Mt. Pleaday was an enthusiasticmeeting,
sant, where sh<? is affiliated with Surprise Party Fetes
according to a story appearingin
the Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority.
the Oct. 10 issue of the Ottawa
Her fiance was graduated /from Mrs. John A. Brown
County Times published in 1902 by
Central Michigan College wh^re he
ButternutDr; Mrs. Marvin Byle
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown of M. G. Manting. Almost 300 delewas
a member of the Delta Sigma
and baby. 260 South Park St..
Pine Creek were surprised at a gates from 56 churches representPhi Fraternity.
Zeeland: Mrs. Charles Wissink and
family gathering Saturday eve- ing the Grand River, Holland and
baby, 461 East 13th St.
ning in celebration of Mra. Michigan Classes were present.
Admitted Monday were Mrs.
Brown’s coming birthday anniver- The opening meeting of the CenWilliam Norlin, 681 Saunders
sary. Her birthday is Sept. 24.
tury Club was held Monday evening
Ave.; Jerrel Bos, 243 West 23rd ( The Rev. John O. Hagans of
Gifts were presentedto Mra.
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. \V.
St.; Mrs. Gertrude Lankheet,
Brow n.
Beardslee. The following officers
I First Methodist Church is attendroute 6; Peter Groenewoud, route
Attendingwere all the Browns'
ing
the
Michigan
Methodist
Pas- children and grandchildren, in- were elected: President. Pi of. H.
2Boers: vice president, C. M. Me
DischargedMonday were Mrs. tors’ school at Albion this v\eck, cluding Mr. and Mrs. Victor Orr.
I^an; secretary and treasurer.
Richard Vander Meulen. 151 West Monday through Friday.
John and Mary Ann of Detroit;
Mrs. L.
Thurber;members of
17th St.; Mrs. Vernon Beelen and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown and
' The opening luncheonof Elizathe
executive committee. Miss
baby. 304 West 27th St .; Mrs.
Ricky of Detroit; Mr. and Mra.
Jennie Kanters and W. H. Beach.
James Gilman and baby. 100 West beth Schuyler Hamilton Chapter, Delbert Soderbergand Alma; Mr.
first meeting of the season
Daughters
of
the
American
RevoNinth St.; Mrs. Leslie Van Hekand Mrs. Charles Brown and ofThe
the Woman'* Literary Club was
ken and baby. 320 West 21st St.; lution, will be held Thursday at 1 Leona; Mr. and Mrs. William
held Tuesday afternoon at the
Mrs. Marinus Geertman and baby, p.m. at the Efen House.
Brown, Lavina, Judy, Marcia and
home of Mrs. M. E. King.
Almost
200
reservations
have
95 East 15th St.; Mrs. Marvin
Anita Gay: Mr. and Mrs. Ed AJBorn to Mr. and Mrs. G. Dekkcr,
Stadt and baby, route 6; Mrs. been made for an Inter Service derink. Clover Lynn and Kenneth
North River 8t., a son.
Club
luncheon
to
be
held
Friday
Richard Smecnge, 439 Plasman
Lee.
The supervisors of the county
at Durfee Hall, Hope College, with
Ave.
will, at their coming session,elect
Hospital births include a son, Dr. Mai tin Niemoeller, famed
a school examinerto replace LeonJohn Lloyd, born Friday to Mr. German churchman, as speaker, 3-Car Crash Only Blot
ard Reus of Borculo.
and Mrs. Frank Lievense, Jr., 38 accordingto Harold Ramsey, In- On Local Traffic Slate
Miss Bernice Van Keuren of
East 25th St.; a daughter, Kristyn ter Service Club president.
Traverse City, a former resident
Mrs. Mary Van Duren of 198
Joy, born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
Only one accident was reportGordon Vander Ark. 142 West West 13th St has returned to her ed to Holland police officersover of the village and graduate of Al14th St.; a daughter, Marla Kay. home from Iowa Falls. la., where the holiday weekend, and a legan High School, was married
last Tuesday evening to Jacob J.
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. she visited her son-in-law and minor one at that.
daughter,
Dean
and
Mrs.
Edwin
James Tamminga, 816 Columbia
A car driven by Bartell Adema. Fleimann of Holland,the ceremony
Ave.; a son. J. Rossman. born Fri- Aalberts. Mr. Aalbertsnow dean 27. New Era, Mich., crashed into taking place at the home of Mr.
day to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. at Ellsworth College, and Mrs. the rear of an auto waiting for and Mrs. Andrew Sprague on the
Aalberts moved recently trom^a 5t0p light at the intersectionof North Watson Road.
Lamb. Jr.. 6 East 34th St.
A daughter. Jacquelyn Kay born Orange City la.
Ninth St. and River Ave., at 10:19 On Oct. 15 the new rule relative
Corp. Duane Hop. son of Mrs. a.m. Sunday.
to loading and unloading cars as
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. James
Gilman. 100 West Ninth St.; a Geneva Hop of Zeeland, has reThe Adema auto struck one amended by the MichiganCar Serdaughter, Jill Ann, born Saturday cently been promoted to his pre- driven by Beverly Israels, 20, of vice Association,will go into effect.
to Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boyce, sent grade, according to a report 333 Lakewood Blvd., that in turn It was proposed to reduce the time
271 East Ninth St.; a son. Wil- from Headquarters Third Army struck one driven by Ivan Meeu- from five days to 48 hours but so
liam Dale, born Saturday to Mr. AAA Training Center at Camp sen. 18, of 39 East 16th St. The much oppositionwas met that the
and Mrs. Robert Busscher, route Stewart. Ga. Hop entered • the Ar- three- cars, traveling south, were time was set at three days.
The water tank dischargepipe
6; a daughter, Roxanne, born Sat- my in August. 1953. and completed waiting- for the 10th St. stop
in the Pere Marquette railway
urday(’toMr. and Mrs. Bradley basic training at Fort Campbell. light.
Ky. Before entering sen-ice, he
Witteveen.167 160th Ave.
Damage to all three cars total- yards at Waverly sprung a leak
A son Gene Harris, born Sat- attended Hope College.
ed about $225. Bob De Young, 35, this week and locomotive tanks had
Master Sergeant Carl E. Ritter- of Grand Rapids, was treated for to be filled frorri the city hydrant
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Lundgren, Saugatuck; a daugh- by, son of Mrs. Melvina Ritter- a minor head injury.Adema was near the local depot.
V. C. Stanley,former superintenter. Doreen Kay, horn Saturday to by, 117 East 10th St., has re-enlist- ticketed for failure to maintain
Mr. and Mrs.. Carroll Fuglseth, ed at Luke Air Force, Base for assured clear distance ahead caus- dent of the Grand Rapids, H. &
178 West Ninth St.; a son, Doug- six years to continue his career in ing an accident.
L. M. railway company, was married Wednesday.
las Jay. born Saturday to Mr. the United States Air Forca, acand -Mrs. Harold Dirkse. 176 cording to a new release from the
The Coopersville Creamery will
Glendale Ave.; a son born Satur- Luke Air Force Base at Glenerect a new building. The creamery
day to Mr. and Mrs. William Van dale. Ariz. Working in Medical Adhas about 275 patrons.D. C. Oakes
Ark. 69 East 32nd St.
ministration in the Base Hospital.
of this city is one of the leading
stockholders.
A daughter, Linda Sue, born Sgt. Ritterby has completed 13
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan years in the Air Force. His wife is
While the shortage of coal is
Meeusen, 405 J Central Ave.; a the former Gertrude A. Hamberg,
causing some worry, the managers
daughter, Mary Jo, born Monday daughter of Mrs. George Hamberg,
of the local factoriesdo not antito Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Amoldink, 299 West 18th St. They are now
cipate any serious inconvenience.
217| Wast 14th St.; a daughter living at 2535 West Dr., Phoenix,
The sugar factory has a sufficient
Sally Kay, born Monday to Mr. Ariz., with their three children.
supply for the season and other facand Mrs. Gordon De Vries. 89 Karl, Merry and Tia.
tories have so far had no trouble
Gordon St., a son, Richard born
Mr. and Mrs. J. Armand Caswell
in securing supplies.
Monday to Mr. and Mra. Harry of Rockford announce the birth of
Friday evening a branch of the
Dornbos 204 East 38th St
a daughter, Sandra Jann, born
Women's Boards of Foreign and
Sept. 4, at BlodgettHospital, Grand
Domestic Missions will be organRapids. Mrs. Caswell is the former
ized at the home of Mrs. Gilmore
Mr. and Mrs. Kragt
Pattie Van Lopik, daughter of Mr.
by Mesdames Horton and Burrell.
Feted at Reunion
and Mrs. A. Van Lopik of South
G. J. A. Pessink, carrier on rural
Shore Dr.
route 1, had another misfortune
The first annual reunion of the
Mr. and Mrs. William A. RohSaturday. While going down a hill
Henry Kragt family was held ring of Fort Benning, Ga., annear the Conkey place the pole
Monday at Kollen Park. The af- nounce the birth of a son, William
dropped from the neck yoke and
fair also marked the 55th wed- Arthur, bom Saturday, Sept. 4,
frightened the horses and a runding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. at the Fort Benning Hospital.
away resulted.The wagon was
Kragt who were married Sept. 7, Mrs. Rohring is the former Charbadly broken, harness damaged
1899. A large decoratedanniver- lotte Adler, who was employed at
and both horses injured.
sary cake was given the honored The Sentinel before her marriage.
Miss Renee Young
guests.
The Christian Endeavor of HarOfficers elected for the coining lem Reformed Church will have a
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young of Attempt Breakin
year are Nick Kragt, president; beach party tonight at Harlem 645 South Shore Dr., announce the
Burglars apparently made an unEverett Vanden Brink, treasurer Beach. All young people of high engagementof their daughter, successful attempt to break into
and Mrs. Melvin Kragt, secretary. school age are invited to attend. Renee, to Robert Timmer, son of Van's Super Market on Michigan
Guests were present from HolMr. and Mrs. John Timmer of 332 Ave. Thursday night. Police reland Zeeland and Greenville.
Liquor advertising showing Fourth Ave., Holland.
ported a two-inch bar was used in
dogs is taboo in Utah newspapers.
an attempt to jimmy the back
The Community Chest ori^natItaly is about the size of the door. The try was^made
,'as' made sometime
ed in Ovelind in 1913.
ite of New M<
Rattlesnakeddo not lay
before 3 a.m.

Engaged

Break Up Beer Party

THE

COMPLETE SERVICE
All

TOUR HOSTS:
PAUi AND IDNA VAN RAALTt

Makes

Authorised
Chrytler-PlymouthDoolor

ACROSS PROM POSTOPPICI

ZEELAND

Haan Motor Salts
M W

9th

Strotf

CLOUD SUNDAYS

Phoao 7242

Scrappy says:
Every ton of "purchased" scrap con-

4)

sumed saves 4 tons of coke, iron ore,
and othdr raw materials.

Personals

Mrs. Margaret Wright and Henry _ A dinner pariy celebrating the
Kleis were celebrated. Refresh- 50th wedding anniversary’ of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Ende, 18 East
ments were served.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Stella 21st St., was held Monday evening
Dore, Mrs. Nellie Kleis and Mrs. jn the private dining room at
Bosch's Restaurant in Zeeland.
Blanche Shaffer.
Henry Kleis and his committee Mr. and Mrs. Endes’ marriage
was an event of Labor Day, Sept.
were in charge.

.

Involved in Crash

hospital.

A regular meeting of

the Royal
Neighbors was held Thursday night
in the hall. Mrs. Linnie Sly, oracle,
was, in charge.
Following the business meeting,
September birthdays of Mrs. Jennie Keller, Mrs. Bernice Kane,

Island. 111., nose injures. Berg
was not injural. Driver of the
oilier car. Robert Brown, received
knee injuries, and a passenger,
Wiiliam J. Wooten, 40. Elm City,
N.C., received a cracked rib and
knee injuries. All were treated in
Municipal Hospital and released.
At 4:20 p.m. Friday, Mrs.
Maude Killisman, 57, Chicago,
lost 'control of her ear on US-31
at Taft Rd. in Spring Lake township and crashed into a tree. She
was treated in Municipal Hospital
for rib injuries. Her husband.
George, 68, suffered
heart
attack as a result of the accident
and also was admitted ^o the

a

Holland Resident

GRAND HAVEN

route 4; Richard Smith, Fennville.
Discharged Friday were Mrs.
set for 9:30 a m. Team pulling Larry Bos, 21, of Grandville.re- Henry Hughes, 324 Mae Rose Ave;
tests will be held Friday morning ceived a broken right leg and Ger- Jack Veldhoff, route 2, Hamilton;
and the 4-H and FFA livestock aldine Lidgard, 20, of Grandville, Mrs. Henry Helmink and baby,
1807 South Shore Dr.; Mrs. John
auction is set for Saturday.
body bruisesand severe lacerations Veenhoven and baby, 826 Paw
To Allegan county residents,at
least, Thursday’s program has when their motorcycle was struck Paw Dr.; Charles Den Uyl, 115
established itself as the most by a car on Ottawa Beach Rd. at East 17th St.; George Schurman,
route 5; Mrs. CliffordSteketee,
popular day of the week. As 160th Ave. 2 p.m. Saturday.
Mayor’s and Village President’s Bos was driving the /motorcycle 190 West 24th St.; Larry Weenum
day, it brings the popular parade east on Ottawa Beach Rd. when a route 3.
Admitted Saturday was John
'»* of bands, floats and queens and
car driven by Bradley Witteveen,
their courts from virtuallyevery 20, of route 4. crossed the inter- Van Heuvelen,13710 Van Buren.
DischargedSaturday were Mrs.
community In the county.
section tickingthe rear of the moNelson Plagenhoef, 216 Columbia
Allegan, Hopkins. Wayland, Ottorcycle.
Ave.; Mrs. Christian Walvoord,
sego, PlainweU and Fennvillehave
The cycle went into a spin, clipelected their queens and courts ped off four mail boxes, and came 124 West 12th St.; Barbara
Treosi, route 4; Arlene Johnson,
of honor at special ceremoniesin
to rest in a ditch. A Chicago stuEast Saugatuck; Robert Cartrecent weeks and these girls will
dent physician was in a nearby wright, 196 Elmdale Court;
accompany their high school
car and applied first aid until an
Stanley Vanden Berg, 491 Lincoln
bands and city officials to Allegan
ambulance arrived.
Ave.; Mrs. Earl Laman and
for the big noon parade from the
Sheriff’sofficersissued a ticket baby, Beach Court; Mrs. William
business districtto the fairto Witteveen for interferingwith C. Vandenberg, Jr., and baby,
grounds.
traffic. Damage to the car and
route 4; John Van Heuvelen,
Earlier In the week, the community queens will appear before motorcycle was minor.
13710 Van Buren SL
Officers are continuing their inAdmitted Sunday were Rose
the grandstand to compete for
the title of Harvest Festival vestigationof another crash at 2 Welters, 412 West 21st St.; Larry
Queen, a custom started two a.m. Sunday on Ottawa Beach Rd. Boss, route 1. Jenison; Peter
near Grissen s store where a 1940 Stcggerda, 310 East 32nd St.
years ago at the centennial fair.
model car driven by Ronald Rop,
DischargedSunday were Mrs.
17. of Grandville went out of con- Carroll Fuglseth and baby, 178
Regular Meeting Held
trol and crashed into J'a feet of West Ninth St.; Mrs. Henning
water. Three passengers were un- Wenncrstcn and baby, 3485

By Royal Neighbors

Betrothed

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Mrs. Nelcy Pedersen,

ing.

Morning attractionsat the fair
will also get underway Wednesday with a tractor pulling contest

five persons injured in the

Berg car were Marilyn Coynor, 19,

band will also be present for the
outdoor services.
* Highlightof Monday's opening day program will be a unique
competition between three of the
nations top "thrill shqws”-Bill
Green's Canadian Aces, Flash Jordon's Atomic Hell Drivers, Ward

.

Steadily rising water temperatures brought steadily Increasing
throngs to Holland State Park for
the labor Day weekend, the laft
“big day’’ of the resort season.
Total attendance for the three
day weekend was 54,000, including
11,000 on Saturday, 16,000 on Sunday and 27.000 Monday. The totals
were almost Identical with crowds
that opened the park on July 4.
Camping permits were down a
bit, avaragingslightlymore than
200 and droppingoff sharply today.
The new figures bring the season figure to 1,189,444, a new record for the popular park.
Park officials, emphasizedthat
facilitieswill remain open as long
as weather ahd attendance warrants. The staff will be reduced
for the coming month.
Record crowds were made possible this year by a new 3,700-foot
black-top camping strip. Use ofi
blacktop rather than concrete, In
part an experiment,has proved
highly successful.
The new stretch doubled trailer
capacity, bringingit up to the
present 188 limit Installationof
electricalfacilities will be completed by next season, according
to Park Manager Clare Bread.

one driven by Robert O. Brown,
56, of McRae, Ga. The Berg car
skidded .the entire length of the
bridge after the impact.

the Kalamazoo SalvationArmy

/

-

Chicago, crashed into the rear of

tract* nearly 100,000 people to Allegan every year.
Once again, relgious services
. before the grandstand at 2:45
r p.m. Sunday, Sep{. 12. will provide an unofficialopening for the
week-long festival. Dr. Harry
Savage, pastor of Pontiac's First
Baptist church, will be the principal spcakef. Bill Hunt, radio
hymn singer of Kalamazoo, and

Champion
troup drives
stock car and

(Special)

Seven persons were injured in a
two-car crash on the Pigeon river
bridge on US-31 at West Olive
Friday afternoon.
The crash occured when acar
driven by Donald E. Berg, 20,

Allegan (Special) — The
program for the 102nd Allegan

Beam’s

Bolsters

always buying

SCRAP

materials

Louis Padnos Iron & Metal Co.
120 River Avo.

Holland.

Mkfc

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Claim

Pays a

\
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Every 15 Seconds
Ot

Cvery

UN VAN

Working Day.
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177 College Avenue

Phone 7139

Goods

Quality Baked

for
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BAKERY TREATS
Add To

Everyone's Meals

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
384

CENTRAL

AVE.

PHONE

2677
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Announcements
Song iheets FRIK with each
order el Wedding Stationery.
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De Free will again furnish special Too N6ed Christ", was shown.
After the program the groups met
Dr. Elton Eengenburg, of individuallyfor a teaching session.
music after a vacation of a few
Western Seminary, was guest Next week, opening exerciseswill
months. Miss Antoinette Van Koepreacher at both morning and eve- be eliminated and classes will go
Dr. Richard Oudersluys of West- vering will also be at her place as
ning services at the Faith, Re- immediately to their classrooms
ern Seminary was guest preacher organist again. Mrs. George Maron
formed Church on Sunday. Special at 11 :30. Missionary Sunday is obat the Second Reformed Church has served as organist during the
Class
music of the morning service was served monthly the first Sunday
Sunday. The putor, the Rev. and summer.
presented by Jacob Westerhof of in the month.
Mrs. H. N. Englund and three- The first fall meeting of the
Sixth Reformed Church of Holspecial collectionfor the
year old son Brian left on Monday Second Reformed Church Ladies
land. Norman Lee Bolman sang Emergency Polio Drive was reIn Sailboat
Aug. 30, for their second year in Aid Society was held in the
at the evening service.Mrs. Wil- ceived at Second Reformed Church
Edinburg, Scotland, and Dr. Oud- Fellowship Hall. Thursday aftermorning
•
Jim Boyd received the Frank ersluys, read a wire stating that noon at 2:30 Mrs. Don Voorhorst lard De Jonge was accompanist.
On
Sunday evening after serFulke, . Jr. Good Sportsmanship they had arrived safely in Europe. conducted devotions on the topic
vices fai the local churches the
trophy at the annual presentation Next week Dr. D. Ivan Dykstra, “Our Father— Hallowed Be Thy Holland Youth for Christ sponsor- Tuesday Golf Winners
of Hope College, will occupy the Name". Hostesses will be Mrs.
services at Macatawa Bay Yacht
ed a new sound motion picture SAUGATUCK (Special) -Winpulpit.
Frank De Young and Mrs. W, film “Way He Should Go at ners in the Tuesday Business
Club Labor Day. The award Is
Special music was provided by Claver.
Lawrence Street Park Bowl.
Girls’ Golf- League medalist play
made annually to the sailor showMrs. Vernon Nienhuis, of Holland On Labor Day evening a broRally Day was observed at the
with full handicapwas June UnIng the best qualitiesof sports- at both the morning and evening gram was presentedin the ZeeSecond Reformed Chuntfi Sunday
manship. Warren S. Merriam services.Mrs. Nienhuis, who was land Bowl, sponsored by the Hoi- School Sunday, after a month’s win. Marge Cook was second;
Donna Van Voorst before her land-Zeeland chapter of the World vacation. The classes met and after Maxine Potts, third and Geri
made the presentation.
Skorske, fourth. Next Tuesday
marriage, is a former member of Home Bible League. The inspiraTrophies were presented to
the church. Next Sunday the tional address was presented by roll was taken they met together night plans will be made for the
winners of the three classes in senior choir directed hv Stanley Rev. Schemper and the film. “They for a short Rally Day program. apnual potluck supper.
small sailboat races. Races were
held throughout the summer on
Lake Macatawa.
Sears Cup pennants were
awarded to Jim Boyd, Paul
Harms and Buzz Boersma for
their participation in the pre-

Zeeland

Cups Presented

Wumers

To

A

Races

service.

1

1954

1*
wtft* 4* fldbast J. Westemot,
Rites Held for Infant
route 1; Jack A. Kammeraad,
Robert Louis For, infant son of
460 West 18th St; Curtis J.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald For, 428
Baldwin, 149 Reed Ave.; Irvin L. Hazel Ave., was dead at birth
Boeve, 199 Gordon St.
Tuesday at Holland Hospital.BurFrom Zeeland are Gary J. Dyk- ial was today at Pilgrim Home
stra, 1521 East Main; Julius G. Cemetery with the Rev. M. J.'
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Vanderwerp officiating. Surviving
Twenty-six young men, includ- Glass, 560 East Lincoln; Marvin besides the parents are two brothing 12 from Holland and 11 from Ten Harmsel, 200 North State; ers, David and James and two
Zeeland, will leave Grand Haven John Vanden Bosch, Jr., 58 West sisters, Linda and Kathy, and the
Monday, Sept. 13, for induction Washington; Edwin D. Elzinga, grandparents, Mrs. Louis For and
into the armed forces in Detroit. 245 Lincoln; Frank Dlonise, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grotenhuis,
The group will gather at the 134 Main St; Orville E. Dlssel- all of Holland. Arrangementswere
armorj at 1 p.m.
koen, 247 Colonial;Christen Baar* made by Ver Lee Funeral Home.
From Holland are Glen Wayne man, 21, West Main; Vernon J.
Straatsma,99 East 37th St; Plppel, 340 Colonial; Allen E.
Theodore Wierda, route 3; George Kraai, route 1; Jason W. Raterink
W. Lubben, route 4 ; James L. 229 Lincoln
/
Prins, 11 West 17th St.; Robert
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Others in the group are Jerome
B. Wierda, 193 West 15th St.; J. Gross of Conklin, - Roger E.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Ronald J. Hill, 573 West 23rd St.; Emelander of Hudsonvilleand 2f lest ftb
Pheaa 3693
Dean J. Vander Wal, 415 West Albert Bruursema of Oakland,
Gilbert Vonde Water, Mgr.
22nd St.; Vernon D. Van Dyke, Calif.

26 WiO Leave
For Induction
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1

liminary regatta eliminations
Dick Schaddelee of the junioi
yacht club presented gifts to
Howard Hamm, chairman of the
race committee and Mrs. Stuart
Boyd, advisorto the junior group
* Commodore-ElectHarold Sears,
Jr, made the awards to Nippci

skippers;

Hamm

presentei.

trophies to Internationl 11C
skippers and sailing school certificates and Rear Commodore Bon
Aspy presented Lightning awards
Sailing school diplomas went
to Cathie Cavanaugh, Pat Sullivan, Linda Bradford,Margaret
Moore, Jody Cavanaugh,Steve
Gold, Rick Bradford, M i k e
Moore, Warren Hamm, Robert
Hamm, Joe Good, Kathy Good,
Sally Field, Marge Culloden,
Barbara Culloden, Jim Crozier,

i

•

Jack Eaton, Leslie

Verdier,
Charles Neff. Bill and Ed Hardy.
John Aves, Fred Bissell, Jud:
Duffy, Ed and Tom Marsilje,Jim
Field, Betsy Barkwell, John Bee-

man, Tomelyn Baker and Kinnj

,

Hamm.
Ttophin winners in the three
classesand the series follow:
Fourth of July: Nippers— Marsilje,

-

Kinny Hamm, John Beeman.

International 110s— Peter Sean
Field brothers, Ken Scripsemr'
Lightnings,—Paul Harms, Car;
Curtis, ^Nvart Sally Copeland.
Saturday series:Nippers— Bee man,
Betsy Barkwell
110s— Sears. Jim Boyd, Don Va
Lare; Lightnings,—Jane Boy(’.

Hamm

Harms,

5^

Curtis.

Sunday series: Nippers —Bee
man, Hamm, Barkwell;110sSears,

Jim Boyd, Field; Lightnings

—Jane Boyd, Curtis. Harms.
August series: Nippers— Beeman, Barkwell, Hamm, Fred Bissell; 110s— Sears, Jim Boyd, Bill
Jesiek; Lightnings— Jane Boyd,

r

-

Harms, Curtis.
Labor Day series: Nippers—
Hamm Joe Good, Barkwell, Marsilje; 110s— Field, Van Lare.
Sears; Lightnings— Curtis, Harms,
Copeland.
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are LIFE LINES!

*

.
*

Throw
for

it

—

a line to a

to save his

drowning person and with

life.

Throw

and too many drivers ignore
But those, too, are

remaining strength he reaches

one or two solid lines down the length of a highway,

it in their hapless hurry to get

life lines. Road

save lives. Passing on the
Tv

all his

wrong

somewhere

fast-

markings at danger points are put there to

side of the road, violating right-of-way, cutting in,

passing on curves or on the right, failing to signal a turn or intention to pass and other
reckless acts are utter disregard for life. Traffic gamblers guilty of these violations

m
ANNUAL OCCU1ANCE

cost the lives of 11,000 persons

-

Bob
Holt right receives (be champion-

— and

and

injured more than half a million others in .1950

the toll increased last year.

ship trophy Horn Loris Shook. Sou-

Have you

gatack goll pro. Holt worn tho
Sanvafadtchampionshipagain this
year. He was defendingchampion
and carded hro roads of 7J la (be
Jl-hoie playoff. (Sentinelphoto)

ever been guilty of crossing a traffic line

Have you taken the right-of-waywhen
seen a squeeze

coming and breathed a

when

it wasn’t yours to take?

it wasn’t necessary?

How

sigh of relief when Lady

often jiave

you

Luck gave you pae

more chance?

The

Bob Holt Wins

life line jn

the palm of your hand doesn’t contemplate violent death on

the highway. Your future
You —

Saugntnck Meet

and only

you

may

be written

— or written off —

— can make your driving

in the

way you

drive.

life line longer.

Bob Holt won the Saugatuck
golf course club championshipfor
the second straight year, Lorinj
Shook, club pro announced today.
Final play was completed over
the Labor Day weekend.
In winning the trophy, Holt defeated John Barron in a 36-hole
playoff. Holt was four up at the
end of nine holes, shooting a twounder-par34. Barron came back
to be only one down at the end
of 18 but the champion jumped
into a four up lead at 27 holes and
closed out the match, six and
five. Holt carded 73*8 on both
rounds.
Holt moved into the finals with
victories over Frank Bagladi,

Drive As Though Your Life Depends

On

It •

1

!

j

Heine Dorn

and brother

THE HOLLAND EVENING SENTINEL
end

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Bill

Holt. Link Sennett won the first
flight defeating Jake Boersma in
the finals.

Three Fined on Charie
Of Beer Possession

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

-

Three Grand Rapids youths appeared In MunicipalCourt Tuesday on charges of beer possession
and each paid |15 fine and $5.50
costs. The trio, arrested by city
police at 10:30 p.m. Saturday at
the north shore, were Deane C.

\

Cheadle. 18, George Herman
Rank,

17, and Gerrit J. Elenbaas,

Black horses are affected by
heat more than are horses of oth-

«

colors.

I

DYKSTRA

• IT DOESI

rm
THt

Hamilton

AIKraai Leads

The Hamilton nchool

3-1

An-arousedVFW softball squad
played brilliantball Saturday
night

and

astonished

a

%

m

capacity

crowd as they swept to a 3-1 win
over Hulst Bros, to grab the City
League softball playoff crown.
Hulst Bros., champions for the
regular season, favorites to cop the
games during the regular season
and being favorites to cop .the
tourney trophy, had started out
true to form in winning the first
'two of a 3 for 5 playoff.

9,

19S4

Couple

Wed

at Beaverdam Church

Grandstanding...

Tuesday with a full staff qt teachers and a large enrollment. Kenneth Heuvelmank assuming his
role as principaland instructorof

Vets in Copping
Final Tilt,

HOUANO CITY NiWS, THURSDAY, SWfcMHR

I—

By Bandy Vanda Water
Over 750 area residents helped
the 7th and 8th graders. His assist- the City Softball league dose out
ants are Mrs. Dorothy Wolbert, the season Saturday night This
Mrs. Robert Dykstra, Mrs. Retha was the season's largest crowd
Haan, Mrs. Donna Northrop and and gave local evidence of the
Mrs. Charles Wentzel. the latter a
half day teacher of the kindergarten class. Mrs. tToyd Kaper will
continue to teach music two half
days a week. The new janitors are
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Folkert and
the bus driver for the recently pur-

chased bus to convey students to
Holland High School is Robert
Nykamp, Hope CoUege student
The first day of school was only for
the morning period and the second
week Will mark a day off for attendance at the Allegan fair on
Children’s Day. Three of the instructorsare new to the Hamilton
School, Mrs. Dykstra, Mrs. Northrop and Mrs. Wentzel

WANT-ADS

M— MMMSSl
EXTRA CASH
FOR FALL

It turned out to be worth a
championship. 'T dedded to throw
curves,” Kraai said, "my drops
weren’t working.”This was the
first time this season Fd thrown

WONDERING
coming from

where the money Is
for your fall and win-

ter expenses?

many curves.
They were breaking and

our

the
game’s turning point was reached.
Kraai struck out nine men, six
after he started throwing curves.

We

Invite you to use

personalizedCASH. LOAJf

PLAN.

_

|25 to $500-20 months to repay

HOLLAND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Louis Borgman won the City
Softball batting title with a .479
mark. He was at bat 71 times
with 34 hits. Following In the
ronnerup spot was Jun Hop with
.446. John Walters, Norm Boeve
and Chet Warner, finished in the
next three places with averages
of .400, 393., and 378 respectively.
A1 Glupker was sixth with 375,
Bob Berens, seventh, .356, Bob
Borgman, eighth, 354, Jay Hoffman, ninth, 353, and Don Sundin,
tenth, .351.
Bob Vork led the home run hitters with eight He was followed

10 W. 8th St
Across from Center Theater
Adv.

Morse-Erickson

Most people thought it was all
CLIFTON f. DALMAN
but the shouting— but not
the Vet team including one A1
Kraal, lanky right-handed hurler.
FENNVILLE (Special) - la
Kraal allowed only 10 hits in
a double ring ceremony Saturthe three games, including only
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagelskamp
day at 3 pm, Bliss Katherine
four in the crucial tilt Saturday.
spent the holiday weekend at BellErickson became the bride of
In that encounter everyone, inaire Lake, near Mancelona, with
Qeon Morae. The Rev. Garth
cluding the fans, was conscious
by A1 Glupker with seven. Jun
their daughter and husband, Mr.
Smith officiated at the Pearl
of the pressure and every decision
Hop, Ted Schreur and A1 Veltand Mrs. Leland Westerman of
Methodist Church before 70
Clifton
P.
Dalman,
54,
of
278
of the umpire drew frate conv
huis had five each.
Grand Rapids, who are vacationguests. Baskets of white gladioli
ments from one of the two fac- East 13th St, died unexpectedly ing there.
and two seven-branchcandelabra
SPLINTERS; Jim Van Hoven,
tions.
Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Lugten and
of a heart attack Saturdayin his
decorated the altar.
’
AL
KRAAI
VFW showed they were out for
All-MIAA football player while
children, David, Betty and Tommy
Mr. and Mrs. George Erickson
home.
. . . changM to
blood in the second inning with a
took a motor trip to the eastern fact that softballis America’s top at Hope College will enter
are parents of the bride and the
He
was
employed
by
Hart
and
three-runfusillade. A1 Glupker
shore line of Michigan during the spectator sport. According to Western Theological Seminary
groom Is foe son of Mrs. Clifford
got on base after being hit by a Cooley Co. for 25 years. He was past week.
this fall. He plans to assist Coach
Morse and the late Bfr. Morse.
national statistics, 105 million
a
member
of
Trinity
Reformed
Al
Vanderbush
Adrian
College
pitched ball.
The Rev. Norman Van Heukelom watched softball games this sumGiven In marriage by her
I Hulst hurler Larry Knoper, who Church (or 40 years and a member of the Reformed Church used the
member of the MIAA, welcomed
father, the bride chosa a white
mer.
‘pitched four-hit ball, was tagged of the consistoryfor 14 years, pre- sermon subjects, “Hallowed Be
52
grid candidates this year as
Those 750 got to see a finish
ballerina length gown of nylon
for a single by Chick Prince that sently serving as vice president Thy Name” and "God’s Pay Day”
compared to 17 in 1953. A couple
net, satin and lace. The fitted
fitting to what has made softball
scored Glupker. Prince went to He was a member of the Men’s last Sunday. Guest cornet soloist at
days later the squad was reduced
bodice was topped by a lace
popular. It was a game hard playthird on Jim Slagh’s double and Adulti Bible class, member of the the evening servicewas Allan Timed and hard fought, filled with when, seven boys left because
jacket fashionedwith a bertha
both men scored on a single by board' of directors of theTrmity merman of East SaUgatuck,who
homesickness..?. Albion College,an
Mr. ond Mrs. Williom Toylor Rice
tension and well-wornwords.
collar and long sleeves. The full
Bill Franks that included an out- Relief Society and an officerand
other MIAA school,has 60 grid(Splelmocherphoto) net skirt featured wide side panels
played "Largo" and "One Day",
Curly haired Al, Kraai, Vet
field error. VFW had their three board member of the local chapter
Beaverdam Christian Reformed front from a Peter Pan collar and of lace. Her fingertipveil fell from
accompanied by Jacqueline Ort- pitcher, was at his best. He had ders out, and Coach Morley
run lead — and from there on they of the Home Bible League.
man of East Saugatuck. The Chris- to be He was up against Hulst Fraser, said he is "impressed with Church was the scene of a wed- long sleeves tapered to points over a half crown of rhinestones and
Surviving are the wife, Wilma;
aimed at keeping it.
tian Endeavor groups will resume Brothers, a team that had won 25 the spirit and hustle of the club.” ding last Friday when Miss the wrists. The full skirt ended in seed pearls. She carried a white
Except for a couple walks that a daughter, Sharon; two sons, the regular meetings hext Sunday
games this season and who boast- Hillsdale College, also in the Marilynn Anne Stob became the a cathedral train. A matching cap Bible with a red rose and white
made things a bit tough for Kraai Rev. Rodger Dalman of De Motts,
evening.
ed a top-flight hurler, Larry MIAA, had 59 out for drills this bride of William Taylor Rice. The trimmed with seed pearls and gladioli
in the fourth inning, things were Ind., and Earl of Holland;eight
Mr. •and Mrs. Robert Dykstra Knoper. He was pitching his fifth week. Frank (Muddy) Waters, bride is the daughter of John orange blossoms held In place the
Attending the bride as maid
quiet until the fifth when Bud grandchildren; his father, Cornelformer Michigan State College Stob of Hudsonville and the waist length veil df Imported at honor was her sister, Bliss
have taken up residence in the up- game in six days and frequently
Hulst banged out a double for ius B. Dalman, currently en route
fullback
is head coach....Centralgroom is the son of William T. Swiss Illusion. She carried
stairs apartmentof Mrs. Joe Lug- the fans were wagering when the
Anna Erickson. Her ballerina
the Hulst crew.
to Holland from upper Michigan;
Michigan College will open the Rice of Grand Rapids.
cascade bouquet of carnations. gown was fashioned of light green
ten. The latter is ones of the local right-hander would "blowup.’
An outfield error and flyout three sisters, Mrs. Fred Dowd of
school teachers -and the former is a
Two walks and a wild pitch in state’s football season Saturday The double ring ceremony was The bride’s attendants wore nylon net and lace. Sha carried
scored Hulst.
Fibre, Mich., Mrs. Richard Ter
night with a game against Mil- performed by Dr. Henry Stob, identical gowns of sheer tulle over yellow chrysanthemums.
seminary student.
the fourth inning started to prove
Bill Franks doubled for the Vet Wee and Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst
Serving as Wat man waa the
A large group of people attended their point. George Cook, Vets waukee State at Saginaw Mem- cousin of the bride, before a set- taffeta featuringwide V neckoutfit in the fifth, but was tagged of Holland.
orial Stadium.The game will be ting of palms, ferns and altar lines and bouffant skirts. The
groom’a brother-in-law,S. M.
the Polio Benefit Ball Game at the manager, and catcher John Walon a nice play going into third.
a benefit for the Saginaw United bouquets of gladioli and chrysan- matron of honor wore light blue, Newman of Grand Rapids. Seating
Hamilton Ball Park last Thursday ters had a short conference with
Franks, one of the fastest men in
Miss Mieras wore maize and Miss the guests were the groom's
themums.
Kraai and offered a suggestion. Chest Fund.
evening,
between
“Dads
and
.^the league, almost made it safely.
Stenwick, rose. The headpieces brother, Clifford Morse of
Mrs.
Karl
R.
Stob
of
Fort
Daughters” and the event can be
From here on both sides began
Sunday guests of Mrs. K. Jousma, Mead, Md., sister-in-law of the consisted of two bands of shir- Oscelo, Ind, and Wayne Wright
called
a
real
successful
one.
Mrs.
to get a good case of the jitters
bride, was matron of honor. red tulle with rosettes at the
The Rev. Robert Evenhuis had C. Hansen did outstandingwork in
Mr. and Mrs. S. Broersma.
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Willard
as protests on pmpire’^ decisions
a classicalappointmentat Chat- making all the arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wabeke Bridesmaids were Miss Mary Ann sides. They also wore matching Beery of Douglas sang ”0
and cat calls from the fans flood/
ham, Ontario, Canada Sunday. Highlighting the affair was the
and family were Friday guesta of Stenwick and Miss Lou Anne
Promise Me” and The Wedding
ed the air.
A reception for 225 guests was Prayer,” accompaniedby her sisMieras, cousin of the bride. Carol
Dr. Y. P. De Jong of Grand Rap- special costuming.The collection
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vem
South
and
Unperturbed,Kraai stepped to
Jean Mieras, cousin of the bride, held in the church parlors.Serv- ter, Miss Marylee Gooding, who
ids was guest preacher at the brought 1163.04 and the sale of
family in Reading.
the mound for the final time, got
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vander Kolk was flower girl and the bride’s ing punch were Mrsi Charles also played a prelude of wedding
morning service.The Rev. A. concessions, all donated by local
Bud Hulst on a infield play,
Zylstra pastor of the Rusk men, $71. This amount added to
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. Sim twin brothers, James Louis and Steinmcyer and Miss Edith music.
Glenn Nykamp on an outfield fly
Church, had charge of the even- the Cannister contributions of
A reception was held at Pgarl
An
estimated
270
local golfers on Broersma on Labor Day. Chil- Peter Dale Stob, were ring Bevcrwyk. Miss Marian Gelder
ahd struck out Dale Hulst.
and Miss Janet Schreur arranged Community Hall
$104.86totaled the jum of $338.90 played at the American Legion dren, grandchildren, and great- bearers. The groom’s best man
The crown was the second ing service.
was C. Donald Russell of Detroit. the gifts.
The Zeeland classis met Wed for the Emergency Polio Fund Memorial Park course Labor Day, grandchildren attended.
The bride la a graduate of
itraight won by the Vet outft nesday at the Immanuel church Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. William Timmer Gordon A. MacDonald of Lansing Following a honeymoon to Fennvtlle High School and the
pro
George
Slikkers
said
today.
but they never won one harder
northern Michigan the couple will Lady Garfield School of Nursing
of Hudsonville. Rev. Evenhuis and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Johnson This is the most we’ve had on and two daughters were Sunday and Robert D. Jewell of Fremont
than this game.
make their home at 1008 Lamer- n Chicago.
seated the guests.
Harry
Petroelje attended.
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jacob
one
day
all
summer,”
Slikkers
and
children
Carol,
Aria,
Mark
and
Franks led the winners in hit•Through the Years,” I Love ton, N.E., Grand Rapids. For
The
last regular session of the Ward vfeited the Wisconsin Dell’s said. Several prizes were awarded T. De Witt and daughters.
After a brief wedding trip, the
ting with a single and double,
Sunday School meet was held points of interest in Chicago for throughoutthe day for high and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berghorst You Truly,” and ‘The Lord’s traveling the bride wore a blue couple will be at home on route
while Slagh pounded out a double
of Zeeland were Sunday evening Prayer,” .. was sung by Paul tweed with rose fleck suit, navy
where the groom is engaged in
low scores.and Chick Prince the single. For Sunday morning. Next Sunday their summer vacation trip.'
Pauzenga accompanied by Miss blue accessoriesand a dark pink farming.
there will be a special closing The Women’s Missionary Society
Hip Serier had the most three’s, guests in Vriesland.
Hulst, Bud Hulst’s double was
meeting David Estreda will speak. of the Reformed Church held its 12, and the least number of putts,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van Cornelia Gelder who also played carnation corsage.
tops while both A1 Velthuis and
The bride is a graduate of
The
local schools opened Tues- September meeting last Thursday 27. Don Andeesick led with four’s. Haitsma were united in marriage the wedding music.
Ed Kllnge had singles.
The bride’s gown of white Grand Rapids Christian.High HawkbuJohnsM
afternoon with Mrs. H. Kempkers 12, and Mel Hoezze’s 12 five’s was last week Saturday. Mrs. Van
Cheers had hardly died down day morning.
Lester Slagh returned home presiding. In charge of devotions tops. Don Brink had eight six’s. Haitsma was the former Nonna slipper satin trimmed with wide School. The groom is a graduate
\ .imd trophies were barely on the
Marriage Announced
florentinelace featured a bertha of Cooley High School, Detroit
from the hospital Saturday after- and a program on Arabia were
_
The low gross score was com
Shelves when both teams turned
and
Alma
College.
The
bodice
buttoned
down
the
noon. He is recovering from a Mrs. John Hoffman, Mrs. Ben Koot- piled by Larry Bowerman with a
Gary Nyhuis and Marcia NyGRAND HAVEN (Spwfcl)
to action in the Zeeland Invitahuis of Kalamazoo were guests
Announcement has been made of
tional tournament currently recent auto accident.
ker, Mrs. Henry Brower and Mrs. 72 for 18 holes.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Weaver George Boerigter.A report ort
Blind bogey winers included Ed at the home of their grandparents,
atuck Sunday.
the marriageat William Hawkins,
going full steam.
announce
the
birth
of
a
son,
Bourke,
Rich Johnson, Lee Kleis, Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. WynMr. and Mrs. Frank Hansen route 1, Spring Lake, and Miss
Both squads are entered, and
Stewardship by Mrs. J. Bartels and
Charles A., born at Zeeland
closed their trailer Enid Johnson of Spring Lake,
acheduled to play this week.
a prayer session closed the pro- Paul Boerigter, G. H. Telegenhof, garden.
Hospital Wednesday, Aug. 25.
Mr.
and
Mrs. J.F. De Witt and
John
Garvelink,
Bill
Jones,
Carl
business
north
of the villageand which took place Aug. 28, with the
gram,
which
was
followed
by
the
' Hulst Bros
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuttler of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gebben and
daughterswere Saturday evening
left Wednesday for California Rev. Roy Marshall of Spring
OOO 010 0—1 I
regular business session. Mrs. N. Tannewitz,Harry Hagy, Paul
Mrs. James Bruizema of Holland
Oeveland, Ohio, are spending where Mr. Hansen will be employ Lake Presbyterian Church perVan Heukelom was welcomed as Plaggemars, P. Van Osterhouse, guests of Tony and Albert De
VFW
enjoyed
a week up north.
Ben
Bowmaster,
Jim
Nickerson,
Witt.
this week at the home of her ed.
forming the ceremony.
030 000 X— S 4
the leader of the group. Social hosMr. and Mrs. Gerald Vollink of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ter Haar brother, Dr. Arthur Thomas, and
Mr. and Mrs. aarence HayMr. and Mr*. Harry Stevens attesses were Mrs. John Mein, Mrs. Don Vink and A. F. Foemoto.
Miami, Fla., are visiting at 'the
and family and Bert Ensing reworth of Winchester, Ind., spent' tended the couple.
John Bennink, Mrs. James Lohfamily.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard msn and Mrs. Fred Smit
Club Plant to Sponsor
turned to their home on Friday
few days with Bin. William Bln. Hawkins is the daughter of
Mr. ahd Mrs. Maurice Herbert
Lievense and Louis Vollink.
after spendingthe week at PortHiatt this week.
Mrs. Jacob Break and is employed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Hagelskamp
Blue Birds at Waverly
left Wednesday for a trip through
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Haveman
age Lake.
The Methodist WSCS will hold at a secretary at Johnston Bros.
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
northern
Michigan
and
Canada.
The Rev. Theodore Byland Mr. and Mr*. Henry Bom of
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Haveits first meeting after the sum- Boiler Works In Ferrysburg. Mr.
The Waverly Activity Club, at a
man spent a day sightseeing in Robert Duke of Kalamazoo. The preached on the following sub- Vriesland, Mr. and Mrs. Syrene Mrs. Otto Polka and Ray Gard- mer recess Sept 2L A potluck Hawkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
‘regular meeting last Friday evewomen are sisters.
jects last Sunday, “Remember Boss of Galewood, Mr. and Mrs. ner are spendingthe weekend in luncheon will be served at 1 p m John Hawkins of Grand Haven, is
Chicago recently.
ning, made plans to sponsor Blue
Young people of Hamiltonenter- The Cleansing"and "Apostolic
Monday
evening, Willis Huyser,
Laverne Boss and family of Port Maywood, 111., visiting their parMr. and Mrs. Charles Frehse employed as a pressman at the
Birds of the Camp Fire organizaChester Grasmid and Gerald ing schoolsaway from home for foe Fearlessness.” Miss Dorothy Kal- age enjoyed a picnic dinner on ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gardner. and children spent last week with Zeeland Record. ,
tion. All girls from 8 to 10 years
fall season are Muriel Elzinga and
Jimmie
Gardner
is
visiting
his
man of Zutphen furnished special Labor Day.
Driesingaleft on a fishing trip
their grandmother, Mrs. Harry
The couple returned to Spring
at Waverly School are invited to
Phyllis Brink to Hope College;
music at the evening service.
up north.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beyer of aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Her son, Russell Frehse, Lake Saturday after a trip to
join the group, which will be in
Beverly
Veen,
Western
Michigan
James
Callahan
in
Chicago
this
Mrs. Corneal Postma and Mr.
Junior C.E. will begin next Zeeland were Sunday evening
and Mr. and Mrs. Berglund of Chi- Niagara Falls and Canada and
charge of Mrs. Austin Buchanan.
College at Kalamazoo, Robert Bilguests of Mr. and Mrs. Lauis week.
cago spent Labor Day with her.
are now living In their new home
The club also decided to assist and Mrs. Ben Kuyers of North let, Michigan State College; Mar- Sunday after their vacation.
Mrs. Ray D. Anderson and
Blendon spent Sunday afternoon
A program was given in the Beyer.
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Marshall at 414 East Exchange St
financially in remodeling the
ilyn Hansen, Allegan County Nordaughters,
Jeanne
and
Peggy
are
with Mrs. Albert Kuyers.
Zeeland City Park under the
Ben Kroodsma, Sr., and Mr*.
Horton of Oberlin, Ohio, are
school kitchen.
Albert Bosch sustained injuries mal; Marilyn Nyhof, Junior Col- auspices of the Holland-ZeqlandBessie De Vree of Grand Rapids on an auto trip through Florida. guests at "The Anchorage" where
At the annual election Mrs. A.
lege at Grand Rapids.
chapter of the World Home Bible were Sunday guest* of Mr. and They will return to Saugatuck Dr. Horton is finishinga book foe Native Brazilian
Strabbing was named president; in an accident on his farm last
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Van Door- League. The Rev. Schemper gave Mrs. Dick Kroodsma and family. next Sunday.
week. He received back injuries
publication. He is professor of
Mrs. L Prins, vice president;Mrs.
Margaret Murray and her theology at Oberlin College and To Speak Here
when he jumped from his tractor nik and Steven spent the past week the inspirationaladdress.
Mrs. Peter Oosterhavenof
Louis Van Dyke, secretary; Mrs.
vacationing at Strong Lake. VisitThere was special music and Grand Rapids spent several days father, James Murray, left Mon- will leave here in time for the
L. Fought, assistantsecretary; as it rolled into a ditch.
Luiz Gonzaga a native Brazilian
day afternoon for the south and opening Sept. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Vander Veen ing them there for a day were Mrs. the film "They Too Need Christ" with Mrs. John Freriks.
Mrs. Jack Drooger, treasurer; and
will speak at the First Baptist
plan
to
visit
Mrs.
W.
T.
Murray
in
spent Sunday evening with Mr. Gilbert Lugten and children,Mrs. was shown.
Ivan- Vander Kolk returned’ to
Mrs. Helen Shaver who has had Church Friday night at 730.
Mrs E. Diekema, assistant treaH. Van Doornik and Elaine and The Missionary and Aid society his home in Grandville after as- Alexandria, La., and spend a few
and Mrs. Peter Rynsburger.
an
art show at Ludington this
surer.
Mrs. Junior Van Doornik,
days seeing New Orleans before summer was the guest Wednes- Gonzaga is pastor of a large
The business meeting was in The Society for Christian In-1 Mr. and Mrs. Rex Robinson and met this afternoon with Miss sisting his uncle, Frank Vander
Baptist, Church in Forteleza
Margaret
enters
Gulf
Park
Colstructlon met Thursday evening.
Marie Ver Hage serving u host- Kolk with his farm work during
day of Mrs. D. A. Heath. She was Brazil.He is In the United States
charge of Mrs. Ray Rouwhorst,
Brian
of
Detroit
spent
the
Labor
lege in Mississippi.Mr. Muiw on her way to Tucson Ariz., for
A picnic supper was enjoyed at
ess.
the summer months.
president Mre. Buchanan became
at special request of the Internawill return to Saugatuck in Octothe fireplace in the church yard. Day weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
D.
Wynwinter of painting and aeveral tional Council
Christian
a member of the club.
Harry
J.
Lampen,
their
parents.
The young people’s society enSharon, Clifford, and Jackie en garden entertained with a wiener ber.
art shows.
Gomes were in charge of Mrs.
Churches.He was recently electEntertained at dinner Sunday at joyed a wiener roast at the home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sol Relief spent
joyed a wiener roast at Ottawa
roast on Labor Day their chil
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saunders ed a member of the executive
^Diekema and Mrs. Fred Borgman
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ter Haar
Beach Tuesday evening.
dren and grandchildren.Those Wednesday in Glenn with their son of Chicago were weekend guests committee of the I.C.C.C. and is
1 and refreshments were served by
The Choral Club outing tfas itrabbingwere the Misses Flor- and family on Labor Day even- present were Mr. and Mrs. Ken- and family, the T. G. Wfnfields. of their parents, BIr. and Mrs. president of the General Associa,
Mrs. W. Dekker and Mrs. A. held Wednesday evening in the ence Lugten, Fannie Bultman and
Mrs. Mel Hershaw and children Douglas Saunders.
ing.
neth Nyhuis and family of Kala
tion of Regular Baptist Chiurches
Kapenga.
Della Bowman. The latter left late
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byer of mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. accompanied them.
church yard.
in Brazil.
W. C. Willings Is now permanAll Mexican laborers held an Sunday afternoon with her young Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer Wyngarden of Hudsonville,Mr.
Gonzaga will speak of some of
nephew,
Steven
Van
Doornik,
for
ently
settled
in
his
new
home
in
outing on Labor Day at the comMaplewood Missionary
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis and Mrs. Lloyd Meengs and fami
his personal experiences and of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
munity grounds north of the Fremont to spend Labor Day with Beyer of Vrieslandmotored to
his conversion.
Group Resumes Meetings village.Food and drinks were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaqpb Ann Arbor on Sunday to see the ly, Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfert and Mrs. Anne Carpenter suffered a Pitching
family, Erma Wyngarden,and
Jim Willson, missionary to
Bowman.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis John Van Regenmorter of Vries- heart attack while visiting her
Maplewood Reformed Church furnished by surrounding busiBrazil and a member of the
granddaughterin Detroit and Is
Mrs. Floyd Kaper, Miss Jose- Beyer who recently underwent land.
ness places. There also was a proLadies Missionary Society held its
First Baptist Church, was the
phine Bolks and Mrs. Gilbert Lug- surgery. He la expected to renow a patient in a Detroit hospi- Of
gram
and
sports.
first Bible teacher of Gonzaga.
first meeting of the season Tues
ten motored to Winona Lake, Ind., turn home this
tal.
/
Mr. and Mm. Willson are also
day evening at the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Egert
to spend a day at the Bible ConMrs. Martin P. Wyngarden was
ZEELAND (Special) — Three supportedby the Holland church
About 85 women attended the Football? These Schools
of
Cleveland
spent
the
weekend
ference.
a Tuseday afternoon caller on Mrs
games were played Wednesday and are now on their third term
meeting conducted Wy Mrs. A.
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Brady.
E.L. BroWer of Drenthe.
Rynbrandt. Mrs. C. Beltman led Will Play Fall BaiebaD
night in the Zeeland Invitation in Brazil
The
Mark
Atwood
family
who
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mast, Mr.
A colored sound film entitled
devotions and a trio, Mrs. Richspent the summer at their home Softball tournament.
While most high schools in Michi- Three Persons Injured
and Mrs. Ray Mast and family of
"Mid-Brazil”wiU be shown by
ard Staat, Darrell Staat and DarIn
class
C,
Burton
Heights
on the lake shore left for Waugan are fielding football teams In Intersection Crash
Fremont were recent guests of
Charles Hocking, also a missionlene Staat, sang two numbers,
watosa, Wis., Monday in time for ChristianReformed shutout the
this fall, the five member schools
Mr.
and
Mrs. Henry Boss.
ary In Brazil Hocking will inter*
“Jesus My All in All” and "ManSpartan
Stores,
1-0,
on
a
one-hitthe children to enter school Tuesof the Mecosta-Isabella
League
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. James L. De
pret
for Gonzaga from Portuguese
sion Over the Hilltop.” They were
ter by Al Verhoef. Carrier Hard
v
Cars driven by Clarence Ley, 33, Jonge of Minnesota were guests
the native Brazilian tongue, into
^accompaniedby Mrs. Earle Tell will be playing baseball.
ware
of
Dutton
defeated
Grand
Mrs. Ralph Troutman and
The league, wjiich includes Conklin, and Mrs. Frances Witt of at the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
English.
man.
daughter Cinda Lynn are ndw at Rapids Reynolds Metals, 9-5, and
The public ia invited.
A program feature was a play, Blanchard, Morlev, Remus, Weid- Casnovia were involved in an Zwier*.
the
Continental
Motor
Yankees
Oceanside,
Calif.,
where
Ralph
Is
man and Mecosta high schools, accident at 7:20 pro Wednesday Mrs. Albert Lanning of Drenthe,
- ---—
“The Challenge of the Cross,” prestopped
the
Sparta
Hobnobs,
2-1,
stationed with the Marines.
is attempting to play fall baseball in Chester township. The mishap and Mrs. John Essink of Zeeland
sented by women from Jamestown
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cooper and in class B play.
for the first time. Next spring, occurred at 16th and Truman Sts. were recent guests of Mrs. Henry
Frances Bielby Feted
Reformed Church.
Tuesday, three girls' games
son have returned to their home
the
schools
will
carry
on
a
full an unmarked intersection.
Wyiigarden.
After closing prayer by Mrs
were
played.
The
Grand
Rapids
At Surprise Party
in Oak Perk, Dl, after spending
Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Ley received arm, kg and scalp
Rynbrartdt, refreshments were track program.
Redwings eliminated the Carbonthe summer in Saugatuck.
lacerations and was treated by *a Zoeren of Zeeland were Sunday
‘•servedby Mrs. Martin Sale, Mrs.
Bfr. and Bfrs. vlames Bielby,
Mrs. Edward Hettinger of Al eaus, 19-4, and Zeeland Bon Ton
physician in Kent City. Mrs. Witt guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.GJ. Van
Gordon Ryzenga, Mrs. Carl Van Youngster Rons Into
eked past Kalamazoo Family Mar- 3438 Butternut Dr, entertained
legan
Is
the
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
received lacerationsof both knees Zoeren.
Ingen and Mrs. Emerson Tanis.
George Erickson and Mrs. Nellie kets, 2-1. Arkie Vander Kolk pitch- at a surprise party Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De Vree
and Barbara Ochs, 8, riding with
Car Path, Slightly Hurt
ed a one-hitterfor Bon Ton. The evening in honor of their daughHewlett this week.
her, lacerationsof the scalp and were Wednesday afternoon callers
Drenthe girls moved into the ter, Frances, who celebrated her
After
spending
the
weekend
at
Marriage Licenses
at
the
Martin
P.
Wyngarden
BLANCHARD,
knees. They Were treated in Sparfinals with a C-l win over Super- 13th birthday anniversary.
home
Robert
Erickson
has
returnOttawa County
Elizabeth Burnette,7, of 146 ta.
home.
The event was held at Ottawa
ed to Purdue to continue work on ior Steel. LucilleYntema won the
The Vriesland public school beEarl Von Heest, 28, Grand Central Ave., was treated for face The crash caused about S600
Beach where guesta gathered for
game
with
a
three-hitter.
his
doctor’s
degree
In
engineering.
Haven, and Myrtle L. Hyde, 18, and hand abrasions and contusion damage to Ley’s 1954 car and $700 gan its school term Tuesday
In tonight’s action the Holland a wiener roast. A decorated birthLee Leland left Wednesday for
route 1, Grand Haven; Darwin of the forehead after she was to Mr*. Witt’s 1951 model.
morning.
Vets will meet Muskegon Sheldon day cake and ice cream also were
Greeley,
Colo.,
where
he
will
visit
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Theodore
Van Raalte, 23, Ferrysburg, and struck by a car on Sixth St just State police who investigated
his daughter, suzanne and husband at 630 p.m. in B play and South served.
Miss Janet Elaine Molter
Mary . Ellen Walda, 21, route 2, west of Central Ave. at 5:20 pro. issued no tickets a» the unmarked Byland and family returned to
Honoring Miss Bielby were
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Molter before going on to Florida for the Blendon tangles with Muller’s at
comer is obstructed by a church their home last week after a twoSpring Lake; Lyje Lothschutz, 21, Wednesday.
Elaine Boeve, Anita Bloemen,
7:30 in Class A.
winter.
of
224
Wdbdward
Ave.,
Zeeland,
week
vacation
in
Illinois
andWisThe child apparentlyran out
and Mary Carmody, 19, both of
Bonnie Wierda, Joyce De Ruiter,
Mrs. Cyril Greene and daughter
announce the engagement
from behind a parked truck into
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hamelink,
route 1, Marne.
Drinking cups are , sometime* Judy Morris, Marcia Doolittle,
Sandra
left
Tuesday
forDetroit
their
daughter,
Janet
Elaine,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Jousma,
the path of a car driven by Ward 637 Graafschap Rd., returned
where they will join Mr. Greene called mugs from the early prac- Larry Simonsen, Jerry Van
More than 90 per cent of all Pippel, 19, of 614 Lincoln Ave. home Tuesday after vacationing Leon, Ernie, and Patty of Hol- Jamps William Bareman son
I Jimmy Riemenma
land, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Bare- for a cruise on the SS South Am- tice of making them in the shape
v flowers have an unpleasant odor The driver was not held. City at Sault Ste. Maris and Bar River,
Dorn,
of a face.
erican.
They
will
return
to
Saugman,
route
2,
Holland.
Broersma
and
family
of
Alto
were
Ontario
police investigated.
or M odor at all
over
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Feniwille

67 Persons Seek

During August
of Outlay

Total. $316,837;
12 Houses Included
Slxty-s

even

applications for

of Albion, 111. or guidance, gravitaed to the rear
Miss Patricia Stewart of For- row. Befitting the • occasion, he
rest Park, 111., spent the weekend sported a jacket sufficientlyloud
with his grandparents,Mr. and for all outdoors and a neatly
pressed pair of new plus-fours.
Mrs. Frank, Keag.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wooten and
The local humorist, the, life of
family of Midland spent the week- every party, got new ideal “What
end with her parents, Mr. and a laugh when the posing ends and
Mrs. U S. Crane.
he steps out in raggedy shorts inMr. and Mrs. T. J. Peters of stead of those nifty panties/
Riverdale, 111., were overnight vis pair of scissors was hand. The
itors Tuesday of her parent*, Mr sartorial (bream froze to, attention

buildingpermits calling for an out-

lay of $316,837were filed during
August with Acting Building Inspector Henry Looman and City
Clerk Clarence Grevengoed.
Twelve permits called ' for new
house and garage constructiontotaling $123,600 and three caUed for
new garages for $3,8001 Other permits included 14 residentialremodel, $4,549; three commercial

remodel, $4,700 ;

and Mrs. John Weston. Johnny when

GRACE CHURCH

COMPLETEIX-Poriihioners
of Grace Episcopal Church 1 held their first
services Sunday in the beautiful new building
just completed at 555 Michigan Ave. Bishop
Dudley Barr McNeil, bishop of the Western

In

Michigan Diocese was here for the 11 a.m.
service.The $180,000 structure is the fourth

New

ization in 1868. Dedication ceremonies are
scheduledto take place in October.

Episcopal Church

invited as he has so many times
before. The car draws awdy, the
dog's tail slowly stops lagging
and he returns to ,the door of the
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chU'l
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S* .m> stays ilosa by,
Opening servicesin the new ears
nrickine ud hopefully every ,nou,cl
Grace Episcopal Church at 555 toe . car appSw Ftoa% M”- Ethcl
Michigan Ave. were conducted
pLtes of hSer drive him
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Van Eyl-Gemmill

di«ct;
1 By this time, the unwilling hero ions, bumped front bumpers on the
senid that something wa. cook- north side of the bridge. Think the
CaIT .wh?
Ing. He dashed for his car. ’He was driver, would give an inch? No.
Miss Miriam J. Gemmill became
to seek food. He wanders from at the. A^Ban county hospital for not fle^g. in a ,pUt second. He Each driver refused to budge,
Sunday morning.
red
a wort novel sat down to wait out the state po- the bride of Floras Van Eyl in a
Holy Eucharist was celebrtit- house to house upsetting gar- sometime,has been taken to
£n£ quest for some- 1 ^*e£an Health Center for skin
for any
or toT any I lice and tied up traffic in both
ed at 8 a.m. and 9:15 a.m. with the
double ring ceremony performed
I grafting. Her birthday Monday | afternoon fiegta. Bravely swinging I directions for a matter of a half
Very Rev. William C. Warner, recFriday, Aug. 27, by Dr. Henry
tor, as celebrant. At 11 a.m. the
I *
motoristsseemed Voogd. The bride is t)ie daughter

T

One-Hitter Tops
Zeeland Meet Play
(Special) —

^

fl ^

—

Theme of the First Notional
Youth Assembly of the Reformed Church in America Conference
held last week at Hope Colleae, was the theme of Dr. Charles
Templeton's keynote speech before more than 200 delegates
and severalhundred local area persons in Hope Memorial Chapel
Thursday night. The speaker, secretary of Evangelism in the
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., emphasized the role of Christ in
Christian minds, hands and heart. Dr. Templeton challenged
the youna delegates to play a major role in the current world
chaos. After the public meeting, a question and answer period
for delegates was held in Durfee lounge; Arriving late in the i
afternoon, Dr. Templeton # left again Friday by air for *
New York. Pictured are (left to riaht) Dr. Templeton, the Rev.
Howard Teusink and Miss Marion Van Horne, directorsof Young
People's Work for the Reformed
(Sentinelphoto)

He waits patiently.They never Iv?'ss Da,sy Reeve of Grand Ra‘ would hold flailing arms and legs
_____ , more
_____ __
________ were
____
__
the way to Fennville
stayed away this long before. IP1^;
____ ______ J ___ ^ _u!, | and the women,
experienced
on
wortd
tlM when we ran into the snarl Seems
He becomes hungry and thirsty Mrs. Sidney Rissalada and
I

ZEELAND

CHRIST FOR All OF LIFE

and
were0jd

I

Ia

____

one- Rt. Rev. Dudley Barr McNeil,
D.D., bishop of the Episcopal Diowas the

A

^

the

CfwSs

Richard De Young, 375 West 18th
St., add two feet to bathroom and
rear porch, $200; T. €traatsma,
contractor.
Edwin Oudman, 209 West 11th
St, tear off rear shed and build
new porch, $150; self, contractor.
Wiflink home. 133 East 15th St.,
replace windows, install new sink
and cupboards, $250; Peter Meeuwsen, contractor.
Kenneth Piers, 142 West 15th St.,
reroof, $130; self, contractor.

a

schools.

church built by the local parish since its organ-

Services Scheduled

First

tractors.
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of H. B. Gemmill, 378 Lincoln
cese of Western Michigan, was society, out m re req
bwhday
cak; of toote(i the horn and was gone in a We didn’t wait around to see the Ave., and the late Mrs. Gemmill
| Severaj reiatiVes
and fnends
highlight of play in the Zeeland celebrant at the Choral Eucharist realization that his former own
and the groom is the son of Mr*
the Misses Dixianna Crane and cloU(j of dugt>
[outcome,but trafficwas moving and Mrs. M. Van Eyl of the*
tournament last night at the Le- and Dean Warner preached the ers will not return enters his saddcued
tenhSunly
Hartesveidt attended w.. .u gMd fup hut he had later that s«ne night
Hague, the Netherlands.
gion Field The pitching perform- sermon.
_____ a. ____ j
jjj search of I graduationexercises at Bronson
Bronson | nA apn<u> of
nf humor
humor,"
” the
thp prankThe ceremony took place at the
The
new
$180,000 edifice is of leaves to wander
ance was part of an 8-0 shutout
hospital last Friday evening. The
‘explained "later. The plus- 1 William Sloot of 72 West 16th home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
English Gothic architecture and them.
Holland St, brought in an old copyof
win by Zeeland Coliseum over G limestone construction,the many- The above is not fiction j ^ I two girls are members of the class. fourg were
Vande Bunte, 210 West 20th St,
me aoo\e is noi net on.
i 0ne unuaual event was the re-| does
for those who
Sentinel dated July 19, 1907, that
where the groom has been staying
and G floor covering of Grand hued varietiesof limestone having
IS'g
I **
l^and undetaund
I ^.^r-ta-law, Mrs_ M.ggie
while attending school here.
Rapids. The contest was a class been quarried in four different
next month. Humfme agenciM will I 1902
I
<”*
girl. I Schaafsma. found in her belongArrangements of white gladioM
Atilt *
states, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Tenand palms formed a setting for
In another class A game Thurs- nessee and Indiana. The building
mewtwheii
">».
the month when Jacobs* 72< Monrovia, Calif,
crowd
tt Peck's was shocked And among the many articles In the rites. The Rev. H. Mouw gave
day night West Husonville stopped was designed by Roger Allen and September
aeptemoer is
is me monm
__
__
__
th* #«iiouriner
the prayers.
Leer No. 1 of Grand Rapids, 7-2, Associates, Grand Rapids archiin7he
Miss Herma Boeve attended the
and Moline edged Byron Center tects. Allen is chairman of the upst^ and atandoned
It is hard to understand how srand niece. Miss Crane will
with shouting black head- 1 “I have read the article of July bride as maid of honor and Juliui
First Christian Reformed Church, Architectural Commission of the
a person 'can te ^ cnfel as 7 tinue hei< 8tudyin« at .W\ M'. C^ I lines, “Okyton Riker Lost Three 17. giving an interviewwjth a Van Oss was best man.
5-4, in a class C game.
diocese.
atJmHnn
rW or cat | a™1
1,6 connected with the health Efcvg ^ Nameless
member
of the Board of Public
The bride wore a waltz-length
Wednesday night three class C
a trusting dog
department ^
----- l«r~u
--------- u —a,*
The new church was constructed abandon
games were played. Zutphen de- by Martin Dyke and Sons, local with _sn liuip fef linff " ' ' I department of the couege, wnnei It wal only one of those gag Works on my article In regard to gown with fitted bodice of cocoa
If vou who are readme this MiM Van Hartesveldt will be on souvenir papers purchasedat Holland joining with Grand Rapids brown velvet trimmed with rhineKenneth M. Park and wt to feated Challenge of Grand Haven,
11 yOU WOO are reading miB
T5-rt„eftn
---- - a
TTf.i- hT oVo Mlnh ann
contractors. The congregation of
o'
a doe which vou can no long- the staff at Bronson hosPital-, slight cost from The Black Hills in a pipeline from Lake Michigan, stones and a full skirt of l^eige
John Franzburg Lots 202, 203 6-3, Sanitary Dairy of Fremont
own
a dog wmen you can no long
nf -Mr and
.a nA..__-.o
I'm, gentleman I think makes an
approximately150 families raised
Diekema's HomesteadAdd. Hoi- took the measure of the Spring
lace over cocoa brown taffeta. She
the funds in a building fund camfor Mrs- William Van Hartesveldt Sr^ N
jSti are on a trip an error when he states that it carried a bouquet of yellow roses.
land .
Lake Ex-Servicemen, 7-4 and Bob paign conducted in the autumn of nfaresT off^ of the
nf nfoltv to AnT were his sister* Mr8‘ Sophi® Jacobs to
would be seven miles farther via* Rhinestonejewelry completed her
Clara Huizenga to Richard Rie- and Jim’s Market from Grand Ra1952, supplemented by another
£
ot Monrovia'
S[mday
they
'
Holland than the route now pro- ensemble.
mersma and wf. Pt Lot 1 Village pids stopped Central Paper of
mals? They will call for your dog
their brother |
______
nosed bv Grand Rapids. I have
drive in the spring of this year.
of Cedar Swamp, Twp. Holland
Miss Boeve wore a navy blue t
Muskegon, 7-4.
and
find a new and good home for D ,
Among
the many memorials
Herbert Everson and wf. to
iridescenttaffetadress with pearl
There will be no tournament
it At least do this for your doglPeter- of Grand
which fill the new church is the nr rut PnrHvP
for thpsrmce Mrs- Jessie Morton
severel rallsdurineAueust Grand Rapids to Port Sheldon, trimmed collar and carried a bouWalter F. Fett and wf . PL Lot 29 games Monday, meet directorRay
hand-carved “Christ the King"
Harbor, who came for the_ Pearl
I but I find no map that makes the
Subdivisionof Lot 8 Lakeside Schaap announced today.
I have devoted to this subject,
u
Mrg^ Howanl
gt7Hol quet of pink roses.
crucifix which will have the central .t T _____
nnn Hnn fmm Hi J Homecommg Sunday visited until ,
rh«Mrpn
Fort distance from the lake at 'Hoi
A reception followed the cerePlat Twp. Spring Lake
hitter by
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the photographer shouted
Peters is spending several weeks “smile at the birdie!” In three
here with his grandparents.
swift strides,the joker was .beMrs. Alfred Dorrance left Mon hind him— “clip, clip, clip" on a
day for a visit with her parents leg of the new britches, well above
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wiedoeft of a
Traverse City. Next week she will The vlctlm made a gwat at what
begin her new duties as third and he thought wag a Lake Macatawa
fourth grade teacher at Sauga- mo8quito He hit 8teel instead,
tuck public
He iet out
photograph
Bruce Climie was guest of honor went
chatter and “haof his 20th birthday Sunday at a ha.g„ rose -a good try but not a
dinner given by Mr.
success.
Charles King. Other guests
trouger leg drooped like
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Qimie and I m
gack( cut only part
Karen, Miss Mary Braman, and way ar0Und. Good jokes must
Mr. and Mrs. John
never die. Let fun be unrest-rainMrs. Ethelyn Cole has had as
United effort wag need(Kl other guest several days her
the campaign. The men

27

reroofing,
$5,603; five general repairs to residential properties,$585 ; 2 commercial buildings,$43,000;one industrial permit, $1,000.
A permit for constructing Resthaven Home for the Aged for $130,000 was included in August permits, although the originalappUcation was made during July.
Eight applicationsfor building
permits totaling $18,730 were fUed
the past week. They follow:
Leonard Swartz, 34 Blast 28th
St, new two-story colonial home
brick construction,32 by 26 feet,
$14,000;Jacob Stremler and Van
Dyke, contractors.
William C. De Roo, 327 River
Ave., apartment and office,$500;
self, contractor.
Dick Zwiep, 622 WashingtonAve.,
garage, 20 by 60 feet, $3,000! Pete
Vender Leek, Jr., contractor.
R. C. Bosch, 196 West 10th St.,
new garage, 22 by 24 feet, $500;
Western Machine Tort Works, con-

Uolks^

(From Friday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Milteer of
The spirit of “make me a boy
Gary, Ind., spent Sunday with her
4gain, Just for today” still throbs
parents, Mr. gnd Mrs. Claude in the hearts of some of Holland s
Hutchinson.
venerable, if not venerated, men
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Klungle about town. And 4k»’t forget the
spent Sunday in Battle Creek with women. Such a festive bunch met
last week for an afternoon party.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Collins and
A photograph was suggested to
family.
presvere the gay occasion for fuMr. and Mrs. A. H. Hogue had ture ages^
as guests last week his father They lined up with giggles and
Jatnes Hogue; his sister Mrs. Don- squeals. The one lone bachelor,
ald Baines an^ daughter Kay, all without a wife's protecting wing
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William Selles and wf. to Germony.
creation rt Leo Jungblut,local
than from the Jake at Port Shelhome.
Mrs. Van Eyl, a graduate of
trude Lievense et al Pt Si NWhome at 830 Bertsch Dr. Mr. Reinsculptor and artist, Who has come
Hope College, will teach elemenfrli and N| SW frli 9-5-16 Twp.
< superviMr of public rsis-l^
to Holland from the Netherlands.
But su posing the distance to tary school in Grand Rapids thia
Park
r«ra»y wcou,- 1
|
be greater; I infer that the object
An outstanding memorial is the
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